
Well, at any rate, there was 
p!Pnty of kick in football this 
season. 
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The Night Before Christmas 

®
WAS th~ alght b~for~ Chrl•tmu, wh~a all throach the ho
Not a c;.reature ""• atlrrlng, not ewea a moaae, 
Th• •to .. klngo wen hung b7 tb~ ehlmn~7 with ., • .., 
Ia hopu thnt St. Nleholao 10oa would b~ there, 
Thf' ehtldrea n·M~ a~Rtl~d all eaug In th~lr bed .. 

Whitt •l•lon• of •ugar-plum• dnaerd throueh their •~lld.el 
a\nd n1nm• In ber 'kerchief. nnd I In my ~np. 
HRd Jaat •~ttled our brttln• tor a lona wlater•a na~ 
Whea out on the lawn thf're aroae aa~b • clatter, 
I aprnaa from "'Y bf'd to ••• whnt waa tbe matter. 
AWDJ to th• window I n .. w like • flaah, 
Tore open the •hnttel'• nnd threw up the 1nall, 
The moon, on the brf'nat of the Df'w-fallea anow, 
Gav~ a laltf'r of mlddn7 to obj~eta b•lowt 
When \vhnt to DlJ' wondering e:re ahould appear, 
Bat • mlntntur~ ••~tgb and eight tiOJ' relad•er, 
Wltlo a llttl• old •trlver, eo 1Jvel7 nnd quick 
I koew Ia a moment It malt be St. Nick. 
More rapid t•an eagle• hla ooar11era tbe7 come, 
And hf' n·ht•tl•d nnd ohoutf'd nnd enllrd them b7 anme1 
.. N4n-w, Un•hf'r~ now, Oant"er! now, Prftneer and Vlxenf 
On, Comeot! on, Cupid, on, Donder and Ulltaenl 
To the top of the porch. to the lop of th wall! 
No"·· dnah awa7. da•h &\Va7, due It away all!'' 
All dr7 lf'nn• thnt before the wild borrlenne 117, 
Wbeo they nlf"et with an oh•tncle, monut ht the ek1. 
So, up to the hoo~f"-top the t'"ouraere they ften•, 
With • •l•lgb full of to711-nnd St. Nlcbnlu, too. 
And then In • twlnklln,; 1 h~ard on the roof 
The pranclna and pawtae of ~neh little boor. 
Ae I drew In my beoad and wn• turnloa around. 
Dowa the l'hlmuf'J' St. Nll'holaa came """ a bound. 
He wa• dreooed all In fur from hi• bend to hi• foot, 
And blo elotbf'l wer~ nil tarnlabed wltb nebe" and ""ott 
A bundle of to7a •~ had IIane on bl• baek, 
And toe lookf'd like a pf'd•ll•r lo•t opening hie pack. 
Ria e7u how the7 twinkled! lata dlmplea bow merr7l 

HI• ebf'ekR wer~ like ru•••· hla no•e like • l'hUrJ't 
HI• droll little aooatb wa• drawa ap like a how, 
And tla~ beord on hl1 ehla waa •• white •• tile •aow. 
The otump of a pipe he loeld tlcht Ia hll teeth. 
Aad th~ •mok~ It enelrel~d hi• laead Ilk~ • wreatla. 
Be hid a broad faee, and a little round bel17 
That obook, wla~a he laugh~d, Ilk~ a bowl tall or Jelly. 
He waa elaalohJ' and plomP--4 rlcht joU7 old elf-
And I laaped whea I uw •••· Ia aplte of B171elt. 
A wtak of hi• eJ'e and a twl•t of hi• •~ad 
looli pye me to know I h•d aothlq to drrad-
Ha apoka aot a word, bat weat atralcht tD hll work. 
A.ad llled all the atoekl•e•a thea turned wtth a Jerk, 
Aad la-,Jac lal1 Iacer ••Ida of hi• ao•~. 
Aad et•tac a aod, ap tlte ehl••e7 toe rou. 
He epraac to hll •leleh, to hla team ca•e a whl•tle, 
A ad awa7 tlae7 all llew like the down of ,a tltlltlOJ 
Bat I •~•rd hi• eselal•, ~re he dro•e oat of •Jchh 
"RappJ' Chrl•t••• to 111, and to all a cood-alcht I" 

it> By ElMO SCOTT WAT·SON 
HEN recent press dispatches 
curried the news that a New 
York woman, Mrs. Tillie 
Hart, who tor tour months 
bod withstood the siege of 
a wrecking crew seeking to 
tear down her borne to moke 
way for a $25,000,000 apnrt· 

7 ment house. hod at last 
capltulotPd and a llowed the house to 
be demolished, there wos one good 
reason why the story was more than 
merely a local New Y11rk news Item. 
For the disputed building hos right· 
tully been called "the bll·thplace of 
Santa Clous·• because In It more 
tbnn a hundred years ago Dr. Clement 
0 . .Moore wrote o fumous Christma s 
poem In which for the flrs t time the 
American Snotn Cluus wns described. 
his mode of trnvellog wus pictured 
and the lnvlshne~s of his giving wus 
made known. T hot poem wns "The 
iNight Before Chrl8tmns:• which every 
American has recited or heard recited 
at some time or another. And tor that 
reason the new~ tbnt "the blrthplnce 
of Sonta Clans" woe to be wiped out 
of existence hod nutioo·wlde Interest. 

Quite aside from his rome as the 
author of "The !'\'lght Before Christ· 
mns." Doctor Moore was a notable 
mon. His father. Bishop Renjumln 
1\loore, the second Prote11tnnt r•:ptscopol 
bishop of New York ond the third 
president or Columbia unlvHslty, as
alated at the lnouguration of Woshlog· 
ton and administered the last rites to 
the dying Alexander Hamilton al'ter 
the fatal duel with Aaron Rurr. 
Clemt>nt C. Moore was graduated from 
Columbia university In 1798 and was a 
professor of Hebrew and Greek In the 
General Theological seminary from 
1821 to 18f>O. Be wus a prolific writer 
one of bls lite rary productions bearing 
the Imposing title of "Observotlona 
Upon Certain Pnssuges In Mr. JetTer-

Christmas Always One 

CHRISTI\tAS In many places comes 
with a flurry ot !!DOW and Ice. 

Part of Jts joy Ilea In the sound of 
nrots upon the frosty air ; the peal 
ot. rtad bell• across the snow; the 
warm and welcome glow of bright 
Ires upon. the beartb. 

;Cbrlstmu .In • other plaees comes 
wttb -.ott, catt.!Da wlndll: It 1a rreet
ecl bJ bloomliar ~ and tree: ,bJ • 
...,... fraii'IDt abllolpll~ IDd IIDD-

-<:le•~•t 0. Moe,... 

son's Note& on the State of VIrginia 
Which Appear to Have a Tendency to 
Subvert Religion and Establish a 
False Philosophy." However, his most 
Important work. the one at least upon 
whlcb be believed his tome as a 
dcholnr would be secure, was "A Com· 
pendlus Lexicon of the Hebrew Lan. 
guoge." He little realized that future 
genera tlons of A merlcans would re· 
member him better as the author of 
whot he wns accustomed to call "a 
silly poem," the authorship of which 
he refused to acknowledge for a long 
time. 

Yet such wos the cose, tor a short 
time before Christmas In 1822, Doctor 
Moore wrote tor his children a Christ · 
mas poem nod they were delighted 
with the rollocklng tole, as other chll 
dren. not only In this country but In 
many other lands. ho\·e been ever 
s ince. A daughter of Rev. Dr. David 
Hutter. rector of St. Paul's church at 
Troy, N. Y., who was a niece of 
Doctor Moore, was o Christmas guest 
In the Moore home and made a copy 
of the poem lo her olbum. The next 
yen r she sent a copy of It to the Troy 
Sentinel and It appeared In that pn· 
per, prefuced by a note from the ed· 
ltor snylng he did not know who had 
sent it. By the next year It hod ap· 
peored In many ctber newspapers and 
magor.lnes nnd within a tew years It 
had found Its wny Into the school· 
books. By tbls time InQuiries were 
beginning to be made as to Its outhor· 
ship ond eventually Doctor Moore. 
none too Wl!ll pleased that bls "silly 
poem" wns so weH·known whereas his 
scholarly "Compendlus Lexicon" at· 
tracted II ttle attention, except from 
other scholars, admitted Its authorship 
and gnve the autographed original 
manu~crlpt of the poem to the New 
York l:llstorlcal soclety. 

In Its original form the poem dlf· 
fers slightly from the present version, 

lng blue skies and bright sunshine 
But wherever and under what con· 

dltlons Christmas comes It Is a wei 
come day; a time of gladness a nd good 
cheer ; ot true and sincere · friendll · 
ness and good will. Under Its lnflu· 
ence hearts thrill wltb happiness and 
content. To the yo11ng It brings new 
joy, to the old bnppy memories. Cll· 
mate or country has nothlng to do : 
with tt; It Ia the aplrlt and joy ot the 
time that mates a merry Cbrlltmaa. 

So, whether ooe UY• In the DOrth· 
land or the aouthlan.cl, Chrlatmu II • 

' 
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partlculurly In the names of the rein 
deer. "VIseen" of the original has be
come "Vixen·• and "Donder" hos been 
changed to "Dunder." The title which 
Doctor Moore go ve to his vprses was 
"A Vi~lt From St. 1'\icholns," but the 
modern V!'rs lon, taken from the first 
line. Is "The 1\lght Before Christmas. 
Its popularity, however, hns been uo· 
chuoged throughout the 1(17 years, It 
has been trnnsloted Into many fu1·etgn 
tongues and It hns delighted the chll· 
dren of muoy notions. 

Doctor Moore died In 1863 at his 
summer home In Newport, R. l. His 
body wns tnken to New York, which 
wns then In the throes of the draft 
riots, nod wos ploced temporurlly In 
n vault at St. Luke's church lo Hud· 
son street. Ln ter It wos removed to 
the churchyard of the Chapel or the 
Intercession (Trinity parish) and 
there It rests today In n plot of 
ground which holds a lso the bodies 
ot his wife and their three children. 
In fact, this plot hns been more of a 
Christmas shrine than hns the hquse 
near Chelsea Square, where the poem 
was written and a very pretty Christ· 
was ceremony In memory ot Doctor 
Moore takes place there every year. 

Rev. Dr. Milo H. Gates, vicar of the 
chapel nt Broadway and One Hundred 
ond Flfty.fltth street, has long been an 
admirer of the poem and Its scholarly 
author. In 1911 he held the flrst serv· 
Ice In Doctor Moore's memory. About 
200 children gathered with blm at the 
grove o t the foot of the hIll overshad· 
owed by the blgb. wall which Is top.ped 
by Riverside drive. Since then the 
number bas grown to more than 2,000. 

The ceremony begins at four o'clock 
on Christmas eve wttb the reost of 
lights In the church. Then the chll· 
dren gother In the cloiste r while a 
fanfare of trumpets from the hell tow· 
er heralds the procession to the ceme· 
tery. Led by the trumpeters they 
move a long One Hundred and Fifty· 
fifth street, ca rrying bonners, lighted 
coodles, torches ond lanterns, post the 
huge Christmas tree In the corner of 
the churchyard. 

All Broadway tramc Is ha lted as 
they cross, the swell of their music 
rising nbove the noise of the street 
and fa lling awny agoln ns they puss. 
~'rom the steps of the cemetery and 
the road that winds around from side 
to side down the hill, the voices mny 
still be henrd on the busy street sing· 
lng "Little Town or Bethlehem," 
"Silent Night, Holy Night," "We Three 
Kings of Orient Are:• "God Re~t Ye 
:>terry, Gentlemen," and mnoy other 
favorite Chrlstmos hymns and carols. 

Except tor the lights In the chll· 
dren's hands. It Is quite dark by the 
time U1ey reach the stone morked 
"Clement Clarke Moore, born lo New 
York July 1:1, 1779; died In Newport. 
R. I., July 10, 1863." A final enrol Is 
sung as a wreath Is lnld against the 
stone and, before disbanding. the pro· 
cession moves on to a grave neorby 
to honor the memory of Alfred Tenny. 
~on Dickens, eldest son or Charles 
Dkkeos, author of another Chrlstmos 
classic, "A Christmas Curol." 

Another ceremony honoring Doctor 
Moore Is held annually at St. Peter's 
Episcopal church un Twentieth Atreet. 
A toblet Ia e rected to his memory 
there because he was the flrst worden 
ot that church and also gave the lo~d 
upon which It stands, as well as the 
land upon which wos built !he Gen· 
ernl T heologlcol seminary with which 
It bas a close connection. 

happy, merry day only In that meas
ure thot we hove allowed Its bea utlful 
spirit to enter our henrts.-Katherlne 
ii:delmon. 

({C). 1921. Weetern Newapaper Union.) 

Firemen· Reacue :Mat. 
Twiee ~· Home' Bllms 
Boston.-Firemen did more 

than their share ot mcue work 
'II\ an East Boston apartment 
hotJse lire. First. they carried 
the pajama-clad Frapcll Bell · 
down an -extension ladder from 
the third ·floor. Next came Bell's 
St. Bernard dog and bls two · 
cats. Then the chlll air pene
trated Bell's pojamae. He te
turned to his apartment tor 
more clothing and ftre men rea
cued blm again. 

SHEEP DOG SAVES 
FLOCK IN BLAZE 

Ia Hero of Foreat Fire in 
Waahington. 

Stevenson, Wash.-Thls Is the story 
ot Laddie, a nervous little shepherd 
dog. 

During the recent forest fire which 
destroyed the town ot Greenleaf, 
Wash., located 15 miles west of here 
on the Collnnbla river, ond wblcb' 
threatened destruction to Stevenson, 
Laddie became the hero of the day. 

Fires were raging along the slopes 
of Hamilton mountain nod along 
Woodward creek. Between the two 
walls of flames a flock of sheep was 
grazing peacefully. C. H. Craig, 
Harry Pntrlck and Mrs. Craig were 
tending the flock with their two dogs, 
Lnddle and Cap. 

The sheep became panic stricken 
ns the flames raced on toward them. 
F.:fl'orts to get them out or the ploce 
were mode by the herders. After 
hours of tireless efl'orts to which a 
bell gout, Billie, wns drafted In no nt· 
tempt to lead the flock away, the herd· 
ers &nve up the tn~k nnd left the 
sheep to the fate of the demon. But 
Loddle stood by. 

Attempts were mnde by the herders 
to reoch their sheep and Lnddle ngnln, 
but the flames had jumped the road. 
cut tlng them ofT. 

The next dny the tire had subsldPd 
temporarily and pnssngP to the graz· 
log ground was made. Upon their ar· 
rl vnl t he.v found no sheep, not even a 
piece or fl eece. 

ThP.y searched the adjoceot vicinity 
and soon the tinkling of a bell-the 
one worn hy the goat-wns heard. 
ThPn the flock come Into view. 

And there was Laddie, a nervous 
wreck, racing round and round the 
flock, kePplng them together. Not a 
sheep was missing nor wos a fleece 
scorclled. All were brought to safety 
through the dog's efforts. 

Maid Who Cut Baby's 
Throat Sent to Priaon 

New York.-Paullne But~blns, a 
nineteen-year-old negrea11, wu sen· 
tenced to eerve from four to eight 
years In Auburn prison for eluhlng 
the tbroot of three-year-old Florence 
Dorfman. 

The Hutehlua girl was hired lost 
spring by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dorf· 
mun to look· after their· daughter. On 
the nlgbt of April 25 the parents 
went out, leaving the child In Pauline's 
core. When Mrs. Dorfman telephoned 
the house Inter In the evening the 
maid told her that the child wns Ill. 
Hurrying home, Mrs. Dorfman found 
the boby bleeding from a wound In 
the throat. Poullne was arrested nnd 
udmltted that she hod cut the chlld'l 
lhront with a hunting knife, but ad· 
vnnced no renRon for her 11ct. She 
hnd been at one time tn no Institute 
for the fpeiJit>-mlnded. 

In sentencing thP girl Judge Stock· 
e ll wnrned pnreots not to hire lrre· 
sponslble girls to cnre for children. 
"It parents showed the some corP tor 
their ch ildren that they do for their 
jewelry there would be so such crimes 
ns this," he so ld. 

Man Carrying Dynamite 
Hit; Faila to Go Boom 

Cumherlnnd. Md.- Gt .. nn Sponnu~le. 

thlrty ·nlnP, the nrs t aceltlent victim to 
hp trea ted at the DI'W IIIPmorlnl ho~· 

pltnl, wns cor~·y tng IS sticks of dyn· 
nmlte a nd n hox of cops when struc k 
late onP nfiPrnoon by an automobile 
ilrlven hy Hev. J. B. Umberger, of 
Huntington. Pa. 

Sponaugle sustnln~>d 11 fractured 
rl!:ht 8houlder ond po~sl ble froctore 
ot the skull. He wns employed by the 
Cumherlnnrl Contracting compon.v on 
natlonol highway work near Fl int 
Stone. He was knocked down, hut the 
eXJlloslves remained Intact. The cler· 
gymon driver was held hlomt>less as 
be wns trovellng at moderate speed 
and Rpooallgle steppl'd In front of the 
machine. wltne1111e!l sold. 

Girl Tarat Heroine 

Briggsdale. Colo.- Groce Klrkpnt· 
rick. ranch girl. 111 the heroine of the 
runge today hecnuse of her bravery In 
attacking and killing 75 rntt lesnnkea 
which hnd surrounded her horse as 
she was riding on her ranc:h near here. 

Claim• Oldaat Boote 
Pleasant Hill, Mo.- .Tncob Miller, 

who bought a pair of boots seventy· 
one years ago when be was twenty
two years old, and still wears them, 

-~~~51;Jii._..ii!I~'Ntc!lldllllllllli!t€(~1$lriiiP4!1~li!ef;.-• claims they are the oldest pair ot 
boots In existence. 

Han Chrietmu All Year 

Chrlstma1 Is a time ot forgetting Fbade Ria• Ia Fieh 
small enmities : It we determine to Winsted, Conn • .--Alter ftshlnl In tbe 

· forget them all the year, we ahall aame stream tor 'several daya Wesle;p 
be havlnt Chrlatmu throurbout tht Cowles landed the fttb wblc)I .bad 
JeU, 1 nallowed a rl.q be ha4 J.oat; 

Effect" of $clt Water 
on thd" Human System 

· Some of our eommon cr~dnlltl~s. 
writes Prot. , ;f. Alttbur Thomp ... m In 
John· o' Lond~n'll .Weekly, refer to the 
supposed suape(tlj)lllty ot our body 
to certain Influences: and a l[f,nd ex· 
ample Is the widespread bellt'l' that 
drinking ·snit water·b"rlnp on mortnes~~. 
For subtle physiological reasons, con· 
cerned in 'Part wltb the density of the 
living. matter and the difference of 
ftuld material from ·cell" to cell. the 
health of the body depends on a dell· 
Cllte bal:mce between the lnorl{anlc 
llnltR In the .blood. It there should be 
a lack ot salts In the food, things inny 
go badly wrong; and similarly If 
through lack of freRh water or Its 
equivalent thert> ahoulrt be nn accu· 
mutation of salts In the blood. everv. 
thing goe~ wrong In the . working ~t 
the body, and delirium Is likely to 
11et ln. 

Middlemaa 
Peter L. McTeague, the millionaire 

commission agent, said at a dinner In 
Chlcngo: 

"Maybe the farmer and the trnlt 
grower nre going a little too far In 
their elimination ot the middleman. 
The middleman has his ust>s after all. 

"A tanner wbo was treasurer of 
on antl·mlddleman organization tell 
Ill with pneumonia the other day and 
sent at once for the undertaker. 

"The underto ker hul'rled to the 
farm. but when he snw the former be 
snld : 

"'Hnly smnkP, .Tohn, ye don't need 
me. Ye need a doctor.' 

"'No, I don't.' sa id the former. 'No 
mld<llemPn.'" 

Foolinr Hummera 

Ralph .l. Ayer, n fnrmer near Colo
rado Springs, Colo .. hns 11uccee!led In 
taming hummlnr, birds, even to the 
point wh!'re they will fPed out or hi~ 
hon!l nnd allow him to touch them, nc· 
cording to ~!Iss Frances E. Hnint>s, 
who reports the fent. l\lr. Ayer tied 
hnttiPs contn iolng suga1· sirup nenr 
tht> flowers the hirrls used ond built 
litrle stnn<ls for them to rest upon 
Lat!'r hP movpd the bottles to the 
windowsill. nnd thl'n to hi~ hand. hut 
~till the bird~ came. So f'ngPr were 
they to get the sirup thnt two pnlrs 
nPsted nl'n r the window lnst spring.
Nuture ~lngnz lnl'. 

Grizzliea Pauinr 
Forest range1·s In the F'nr We~t who 

hnve been making n cen8us of grizzly 
heors report that thi s ln tt>restln~ ani· 
mal id nlmo~t extinct. It Is estimated 
!hot there Is only about a score of 
grizzly bears In the ent ire Pactne 
coast region. In times gone hy these 
ao lmnls Wl're common In the moun· 
taln forests and hunters ond trapper~ 
hod many adv~>ntnres with them. Rut 
they are ~nlng the wny of the buffalo, 
the passenger pigeon and the great 
auk. 

Earaed Hia Keep 
"A beggar called nod I gnve blm 

twopence and a plote or soup." 
"Did he eat the soup 7" 
"Yes.11 

"Then he eornPd the twopence."
'fldens Tl'gn. 

Goea to WorJ. 
"The hrlde suys she isn't much or 

a cook. Soys t hot breokfust Is the 
easl~>st meal." 

"Yes. the groom doesn't lie around 
the house and sutTer."' 

It one was In no hurry to enter 
this world why should be be in a hurry 
while he Ill In It? 

Mothers ••• Waleb 
ChUdren's COLDS 

COMMON head coldt o(ten "aett!e• 
in throat and cheat where they may 

become dangeroua. Don't take ,. 
chonce - at the fim sniffie rub 011 
Children'• Musterole once e11ery hour 
for five hour1.. 

Children's Muaterole is just good olcl 
Muaterole, you have known 10 long, ill 
milder form. 

Working like the trained masseur, thil 
Camous blend of oil of mustard. camphor, 
menthol and other ingredients brill&l 
relief naturally. It penetrates and atimu
latea blood circulauon, helpa to draw ouc 
infection and pain. 

Keep fullatretnth Muaterole on hand. 
Cor adults and the milder- Children'• 
Muaterolc for little tots. All druggiata, 

CIIIUliWI'I 

RIO GR.\NDE VALLEY. TEXAS, the Val• 
ley of Golden Grapefruit, the gar den spot ol 
the United BtatoH; 8Un.!!hlne o.nd nowqra; f oe 
any tnformatton write W . T. J&ck•on, Edln• 
burs, Texas, P. 0. Box 162. 

Jl"'lorida Hume1. 40 acre fruit, poultry farm. 
$2.000. 30 acres. U .%00. 20 anes. $500, Old 
age. Terms. Reeve Nur8ery, Cottagehlll. F la. 

W. N. U., MEMPHIS, NO. 49··1929. 

K iadly Intention• 
"The man who enjoys seeing a wom

nn In tenrs Is a brute." 
"I tioo't know uhout thnt," replied 

Miss Cuyeone. "One of the kindest 
huRhnnds I know takes his wife tu se• 
all the emotional ploys." 

"Marhle" Made of SaDd 
A building material that resemhlea 

morble Is being made at New Orleana 
from river and lake sand.- l'rovldence 
Journal. 

Haul 

"How Wlttl the . flllhlng wl1ere 7011 
were this summer?" "The man whC) 
wrote the booklet hod an excellent 
catch." 

Maaular? 
"I know a thing or two !" 
"Henlly? What's the other one7"

London T it-Bits. 

Forf:OLDS 
We all catch co!ds and they can make us miserable· 

hut yours needn't last long if you will do this: Tak~ 
two .or three tablets of Bayer Aspirin just as soon as 
poss1ble after a cold starts. Stay in the house if you 
can- keep warm. Repeat with another tablet or two 
of Bayer Aspirin every three or four hours, if those 
sympto!DB of cold persJSt. Take a good laxative when 
you retue, and keep bowels open. If throat is sore 
dissolve three ~lets in a. quarter-glassful of wa~ 
~nd ~argle. Th1s. sooth~ inflammation and redure9 
mfect1on. There IS nothi~ like Bayer Aspirin for a 
cold, or sore throat. And 1t relieves aches and pains 
almost instantly. The genuine tablets, marked Bayer 
are absolutely harmless to the heart. ' 

BAYER 
ASPIRil\1 

.AaplriA .Ill tile trade liWk o( U.,tr Maaulaeture of . loiOI'OMd'=ddi!lter ol ~ 



"' (Cop)ortrbt.J ~ I 

"J .sE~ t~a~ th. ~· ne'xfoor' n~lghb?.rs 
. mol ed In today, r. 'Bates mur· 

mured as he sankolnt the host chair 
at the dinner tati'eo ·' 

"Yes!" hltt wife responded. a trace 
ot bitterness In her voice. 

"Surely you have no hatchet to bury 
-this early?" lie asked. 
.. "Hatchet!'' said' his wife coldly. 

Let me tell you what that woman did 
- made me the ll!ughlng stock of the 
neig hborhood. ~hat's what she did. 
I went out on the bnck porch when 
their things were coming In and I was 
just about to t~ ll her she could boll 
her kettl e for luncheon over here It 
their gaR wnsp't turned on yet when 
she let out a :Yell and asked rne It I'd 
seen l!nby." 

"H'm," muttered Mr. Bates. "Hope 
Baby rests well at night nod doesn't 
try to compete with the Miller radio!" 

"She's n s weet, helpless li ttle thing," 
went on Mrs. Bates, "you know the 
cuddly type with hlond hair and' blue 
eyes a nd/ a soft Iltt le voice that you 
can ha rdly hen r. \Veil , she ke pt look· 
log orol'md, so worried about Baby 
that I sold I'd go downs tnlrs to see 
If she was nnywhe re nhout. I asked 
how old she wns on<! Mrs. l'f't erkln
that's their name-suid nearl y three 
years old." 

"Ah, thPn she wo n't cry ni ght ~." Mr. 
Bates so ld with some sn tl sfnrtlnn ns 
he looked townrds his ~alucl plnt e with 
pleasure. 

"So I went downstairs nml IPft her 
wringing her hnnds h ~ lpi Pss ly while 
the move rs tried to Rtrugg le past her 
with a highboy-" 

"Say," Interrupted Mr. ·Rutes sud 
denly, "did you 1!.0 over to see Pickles 
todny, honey? 'fhey gave him some 
worm medicine last night and I kind 
of worried nil dny nhout the pup. I 
wish I could persunde the ngent to let 
us hnve him over here." 

HI~ wife glared at him and he sob-
sided. · 

"And when I got down~talrs there 
was no sign of Bnhy anyw here nbout. 
I hurried to the Kenmore corner and 
looked anrt ru shf' d hnrk to the Win· 
throp corner and lookf'<l . ~lr~. Wei· 
l!ngforrt come along nnd I tnld her 
to keep a shnrp looknnt for n little 
three-.vPnr·old l!.irl. f;hp ~nw thP <"Or· 
ner pollcemun nnd hnrTIPd nlong to 
tell him the child hnrl got lns t in mov. 
In g." 

"I he iiPve J'd hn \'!' IPt t lrP mothrr 
Inform the police nhout It, " ~n ld Mr. 
Botes. 

"So the pnll!'emnn hPnt on the walk 
with hi s s tick nnd two other officer• 
came running a long. 'Get down to 
.the corner of Itlrlge the re quick !' the 
first ofticer told the m. 'The child's 
only three nnd ~he won't know about 
the crosslnl!. li ghts ! nun!' And orr 
they tore as fast us they could. Well, 
I thought I'd run npstnlrR again to 
see If by any chnnre nahy could be 
hiding In the npnrtment onywhere. 
Yon know, sometlmPs n chllrl wi ll run 
Into a clothPs cl oset or climb Into a 
cedar ~ !r est." 

"I know It," s lg hrrl air. Jlnt es. who 
r emPmbered the ch ild of hi s wife's 
sister . 

"Ry the time I J;Ot npstnlrs ognln 
the new ne lglrhnr was a ll s nr iiPs. 1\nhy, 
It seemed, hadn 't hre n out of the flat 
at all . I didn't s top to '"'' any !]UPS· 
!Ions ahotrt It hut chn~NI down to tell 
Mrs. \Ve llln l!. forrl und th e o l!i crrs. 
Why, the wrr .v tlw.v st nrt rd ofT, you'd 
lrnve supposed It hntl hern a ld dnap· 
lng ot lenst! And th e.v uskPrl a lot 
of questions th nt I cou ldn't an swer he
ca use I hndrr ' t s toppr•ll fo r qurstlons 
when J heard Baby wns missing. 
Fina ll y J gut ups tnirs for the second 
time and s topped In to see where the 
child had hern. And what do you sup-
pose, llnrvey ?" · 

"What'!" he n ~krd. trytng to Infuse 
just the propPr n rrronnt of a~ tonl sh· 

ment to snit her a nd YPI len ,·i ng a lit· 
ti e rrsPne to use wlrf'n s ir e le t full 
he r nrws. 

"Huhv wa~rl' t n hrrh.v ut nil." sa lt! 
Mr. Hat es trinmplr :rrrtl v. ",;hp tolrl 
me Ha l1 y wa s uo dt'r I IH• ~I n \ P 1·i~ l 1t 

II OW u nd tl1 <1 1'P nnd t•r I !11' g;Js ran ge 

wn • a hn s i: Pt wll h n lol:wl: "flan iPI 
lnol:irrl! up at nr" hri~ l r t l.r r ::~h.v w:rs 
n do ;.! ~ · t 

_.,\ do;.:?'' p(•ilnPd ht• r 11 11 ..: 11:111d hl: 111 k· 
l y. Th4' 11 n !-: lllil e l ll'ld\ 1' o\"l•r I Ii~ ft•a

turP•. "A rio).:? 1\.vll . if''"'.\' lrrr•l 
to mnl.:P <'OTJ('t'~:o·dt nls 'ii .; P !lint to gl' t 

n new tPnllnt, I 1! \IP.'S t hPn'll lw no 
kirk If I ).:e t l' lchls oV< ' I' hrrf' fro rll 
the kenn<·l s, eh '/ 1\'l rl're'• that phone 
hook, ~!ahP I , <>lr? I'll phone the rn to 
bring l'icldr·s ri).:ht mer!" 

Foreign Language Studr 
In un utldrcss Dr. Henry Urnttnn 

Doyle of George Washington univer
si ty made tir e fo llowing stntemeot: 
"not on ly are foreign lnnguoges the In· 
d lspf'nsn lrl e tools for lnternatloonl 
dealings of a ll kinds, but a knowl
edge of forel,.-n languages and litera· 
ture Is tir e gntewny to the unde rstand
Ing of foreign culture, fore!gu civiliza
tions nnd foreign psychologies. . • • 
Students should bPgln their study eariJ 
and shon lrl continue at least tour, 
and preferahly six years." 

Poor Fidol 
1\Iargnret Anne, five years old, hu 

a fondness tor chicken, which waa 
served nt a recent evening meal. On 
rising the next morning, she asked: 

"Any chicken left, Mother?" 
Mother jokingly, sn!d, "No," and 

Margaret Anne sighed: "Oh dear I J 
wauted some for m;y do& I" 

' 
"Gobble, gobble, gobble," said Mr. 

Turkey, "Christmas Ia coming." 
"Don't be so pleased about It," said 

Miss Ben, cackling, "for you may be 
eaten." 

"You needn't be so sure that you 
won't be eaten yourself, gobble, gob
ble," said Mr. Turkey. 

"Well, it's the bes~ time of the year 
to l>e eaten, tor then It Is an lfonor," 
said Miss Ben. 

"That Is just exactly what I have al
ways sold," sold Mr. Turkey, "Please 
try to be more original, Miss Ben." 

"I may try to be many things," 
cackled Miss Ben, ''but It IM quite Im
poss ible for me to be original." 

' 'Why?" aslted Mr. Turkey. 
"Because I don't know whar It 

means. I have no Idea, In tact, what 
the word means. 

"So bow can I be something 11 I 
don't even know what that something 
Ia? 

"I can't try to be n thing I don't 
know anything about," 

"You could ask what It means, 
couldn't you?" Inquired IIIr, Turkey. 
"Are you too proud tor thn t ?" 

"Not too proud," said Miss Hen, "but 

"'I Will Tell You," Said Mr. Turkey. 

I don't a sk fa,·ors. I like to have them 
handed to me without the asking. 

"It makes me a ppear so superior." 
"Ahsurd," ~aid Mr. Turkey, "gobble, 

gobble, gobble, quite absurd." 
"Well, If you think so then," snlrt 

Miss Hen, "I suppose I will have to 
swallow my pride or my superiority 
and be friend ly at this time of the 
year. 

"So--what does original mean?" 
''I will t ell yon," said Mr. Turkey, 

"but first of all let me AnY that you 
cannot swallow your pride nor your 
superiority, 

"Those are not things to eat. 
"You may rise above your pride, but 

It Is Impossible to swallow it." 
"Now Mr. Turkey, I may be only 

a poor hen, but I know a few things. 
"It's a saying nnd a pe rfectly gond 

saying when I speak of swallowing 
my pride. 

"EvPryone knows no one mea ns to 
chew It and swallow it-actually. 

"llut os you know It Is tire Christ 
man season and we must not quarrel." 

"Yes." agreed Mr. Turk ey. "\\'ell . 
when a crea ture Is original It mea ns 
t ha t the person hasn't copied- that 
he has thought up things for himself 
and his owu wny of sayinl!. th em. 

" You copied me wh r n you sn !d It 
was an hon or to be ea te n for Chri st 
mas. 

"But still I will forgive yo u. 
"Yes, even If It Is strnnge to con · 

slder It on honor to be eaten nt 
Chr!stmns time that Is the wuy I feel 
about ft." 

And Mr. Turl<ey received that hon
or. Anrl wasn't he delicious? 

Well, everyone at the Chri s tmas din
ner tnule agreed that he wns 1 

PUZZLES 

W hnt has a she ll but Is not a nut l 
An egg. 

• • • 
Wlrnt ftmnr s hows g ri ef? Bleed· 

lng hear•t. 
• • • 

Why nr·e ryrs lik e bed ,? Ilccnuse 
they hare covpr lid s. 

\Yhnt ftnwrr hl' l on~:s fn tire sewing 
bnske t ? Baclrrlor~ button. 

• • 
Whrn Is la rl )·'s c lr ePI: not n cheek? 

When It Is a littl e pnle (pull). 
• 

Wiry Is not your nose 12 Inches 
long? It woulll th Pu he 8 foot. 

• • 
If A hough! 111 npplps and nte nil 

hut one, whut wo ul d the time be? 
8:15. 

• • • 
If a man shou lll gi\·e one son 15 

crnt~ and nnother 10 cents, what time 
wou ld It be? A quarter to two. 

• • • 
When Is n dog bigger ut night than 

In the morning? \Vhen he Is let out 
at ·night and lnlren In In the morning. 

The Illuoin Date 
To fix an Illusive date In Mary 

Ellen's memory her teacher drilled 
her-pnt lently, persistently-In the old 
rhyme, "In fo urteen hundred and nine
ty-two, Columbus sailed the ocean 
blue." 

On the morrow when her teacher 
culled upon her to recite, with the 
utmost assurance she Joyously IID· 

nounced. "In fourteen hundred and 
nJnety-three Columbus soiled the deep 
blue ~ea 1"-Chrletlan Science Monitor. 

' . '· ,,.. 
ame Fashion . 

· .. Smiles 
JJ' Grace Jewett Atistift 

Bow much there' Ia In the power of 
suggestion I Da.me Fashion had occa· 

slon to · buy aome 
towels for house

, hold use back In 
the autumn time 
when all the world 

. and his wife WJl& 

thlnldng &bout the 
golden juhllee of 

, light: · She ·found It 
was simply lmpos· 
s!ble to buY. towels 
that did not have a 
golden borlle r, and 
even took six that 

Grace J. Austin.' were entirely gold· 
en colored, not anoth er s hade. 

But the golden towels, once bought, 
bega n to seem jus t the ri ght thing. 
For a face tow,!!l Is one of the ea rlies t 
fri e nds of e very day, and when the. 
s l;y Is dorl1 outside, und pe r·hups the 
air Is chill, a sunsh ine gleam even 
trom a towel mny be a help. Of 
course It was not cunsed by the jubi
lee, but rather by the pleasa nt rolling 
of the seasons, but Immediately there
after the prett y metnlllc hats ap
pea red, and there wns emphasis upon 
the golden purty gowns. Both of these 
wi ll be good during most of the win
ter. 

One upon a time R charming wom· 
an gave Drrme Fashion some wPather 
udvlee tha t, Lake tire yeors through, 
has heen the most worthwhile wea th· 
er council ever given to her. Jt was 
thP sentence. "If you wnnt to enjoy the 
winter, you must meet the winter." 
Now something like this probably up
piles equu ll y well to emphatic chnnges 
In womPn's nod young girls' sty les. 
Those who have wotehed declnre that 
the very ones who nre now making the 
most fuss over lengthen~d skirts are 
the sume ones who a few years ago 
declnred that never-no never-would 
they wenr either short hair or short 
length dresses. ·So the proper ottl
tude wou ld seem to be watchful walt· 
lng-jns t lll<e aonw nrrtlons ho\'e oh· 
served ut crltl eo l tlmrs fn their his
tory. Jlut In buying short le n gth 
froeks. It might be we ll to observe 
If tllCy hove hems thnt cun he IPt 
down. or If you cnn see In your mind's 
eye a wny lo odd a hund here, or an 
Inset there, thot will sen ·e to le t them 
down. 

Fur con ts of this winter nre unusu· 
a ll y anll gruc lousl.v hecnmlng. It Is a 
curious t hlng nhnut fur; It does so 
many dlfferrnt things to people. Dume 
Fos lrlnn has seen u ynnng tirin g try 
on R fur ~oat and lool< a s young nod 
bew ltehln~ as s t1e really wrrs. with a 
bit of dl;.:uily mlrl ecl. But the middle
aged woman gnnvs younger In her 
furs-w lrll ~:> as for the grundmus and 
the g reat -grandmas-why, the prop· 
er furs can simply peel the years ofT 
from them I 

In th eRe dn)·s of tnlk of "mntchlng 
accessor ies" Dnme l•'us lrlon had to 
smile the other du y In thin l<lrr g how 
nwn y cos turrreR would tlnd n "match" 
In a handful of ches tunt s; eithe r the 
dorne~ ti c or tire Import ed ltullun \·a · 
rlety. Tir e s hell s hnve the pret'ise 
glossy hrownne~s that IR In tir e mnde. 
Velve t tuk es pr·itl e In npprurln g In 
thi s brown. ulthou ;.: h It Is eqnnll)· lrnp
PY In tlrig rr r w rnsPwood shnde tha t 
hl'in !!S bad< to mind tir e heautiful old 
squ u re plan o~ nf tir e ~:rarrrlmotlrPrs' 

rlu y. Ma rry of the r elr Pt lrrtt s are 
clo~e lilt itr;.:. but tlr py te nrl to have 
soft "par·s·· o r rlowrr ·dropplrrg drupes 
a t tir e sf drs or had; . 

PlowPr·li gurerl pnr t.v gow ns. which 
threat prwrl to tak L· leare wltlr nutumn 
days. lr a,·e ufi Pr all hef'n rr·tninPc! ns 
goorl s t)·lp thi R wintPr. TlrPy n re 
mPs tl.v fo unrl In gny tufTptu s. It Is 
just as tlrnu .d1 llr P ftnwPrS tl1 emselrrs 
hall a sn.Y a bout It, dec lurlrrg, "We' re 
li rl ng; you mus t not send UR out of 
s iglrt "-so lire des igners meek ly let 
them st u)'. 

( \c). 1!129, W~s!ern r-;"ewspaper Un ion . ) 

Beige and Brown Tweed 
Two-Piece From Paris 

Showing a beige and brown 'tweed 
two.plece eult with a wh ite eati n V
neck overblouee. The coat hae a throw· 
back collar whlle the eklrt contalne 
the new slenderizing linea. The hat 11 
'of braided felt, trimmed with a ~• 
orna17rent. 

The school dress problem Is one thll 
Is faced by the majority of mothers. 
Here Is shown a dress of Elizabeth 
crepe, the wool embroidery of which 
forme a bolero effect. The skirt Ia 
plaited. 

Novel Shapes Noted in 
Scarfs for the Season 

Scarfs occupy as Important a place 
In the mode as they have for some 
sen sons but models do not occupy ns 
bulky n place. They are merely nar
row strips or squares of chiffon or 
sheer triple volle, cupable of being 
druwn through the proverbial ring, 
but nft'ordlng, for all their scantiness, 
sutliclent protection from the fur col· 
lor, as we ll as providing a touch of 
snft color accent when the coat 18 
thrown open. 

In general, these new chiffon scarfs, 
when rectangular, are about a foot In 
width, the le ngth vnryln ,; according to 
the desire o f the wea rer. The short
est ones are just I on~ enon);h to be 
knotted loosely nt th e front of the 
upck . making s hort jabot ends. An 
eiTer tlve mollel In thi s type is mnde In 
laurel green geo r~et. r e nod hns the 
three lnrge lett e rs of a monogram 
strung down It s e nd, the let ters be ing 
done In heavily paclded cut-work em
broidery. 

A long na rrow wisp of chiffon In 
evenh)g colnrs ma y IHid to its duti es 
as protector from the fur coll ar by 
se rving also us no evening turban 
on occasion. To enable It to do so, 
a line M shirring Is run across It at 
the mldclle and the edgPs and sewetl 
toge ther In a <'RP shnpe for 8 short 
dl sta u<'e. Whfon nel'ded, the cnp Is 
s lipped orer the h c>a ~ und the !on;: 
encl s of the ~enrf nre wound ahou t 
the head in smart oriental turburr 
shape. 

Neckwear Among Sty:e 
Revivals This Season 

1\eckwenr Is Sharing the re rlv ecl 
glory of tir e blouse s in ee lingP rl e de
tail s lrrn e h ~r, rr r.; lr en s uch Impetus 
tlrr.,u;.:lr new s tyles. 

l'utou fnrors the little vest with nt· 
tu chcc l co ll a r nnd mnny housps a dd 
the sirn1 ol e cn ll nr urro culT not es In 
lirwn. on;nn rl ie nrrd georg!'t t e. 

\\'orth fa s hion s n gort of fichu co l· 
lnr of gray georgf' tl e draped ut the 
neck ancl tlni s lr ed with three tahs. t he 
whol e edgPd by tin)' frill s In ~ ree n 
crrpe to match tir e dress. CulTs are 
trf'at ed s irnil nrl ,v. 

Guirnprs ore in kPep ln ~ with the 
ll n;:p r·le lclra. for tl. e prc>sent they 
krr•p within nur rnw llrnit3 npp!'nring 
ocras ionally In twet, rl dressr~. A 
tw er·d .!t rrnp N, for I'XIln rpl e, Is cu t 
wit h " \' ll l't'k anrl l nr~:p nrmlrnlPR nnrl 
tir e lineer ie g uimpe Is e nrbroifle red In 
t ii P 1\\' f'P I' co lors. 

l'ionrr r t 's ~c h e rn P of nrlding a C"rept' 
Jo i;P a nrl s lee YPS to th e tw Prll frrl('ll 
Is a noth er prnctlcn l Id ea for n gar
rrr Pnt tlrat rmry l)e w"rn lnrlnors. 1\'lth 
tIr e wool rlrPss so mtrr·h sm~ rtrr for 
' Pnrt s and tailnrt"d wrnr than thnt of 
s ilk such n compromiie Is necessa ry. 

Numerous Versions of 
Bolero Being Featured 

\l'hetlw r it Is ~pani ~ lr or a de rl va· 
ti re of t lr P eton jucl:et, th e bolero Is 
wrll r' tahli slrrd In the winte r mode. 
SonrPtinr eR It nppP11rs edge(] In fur or 
outlin er! wlt lr rhinestone trimming. 
Aga in It shr inks to a rulll e posed be
nea tlr the arms or merely acros~ the 
ba ck. And one darlnl!. designer adorn• 
n frock with on ly balf a bolero. Onp 
of tile most frequent versions cu tches 
the front of t his short .lo cket beneath 
a onrrow vertlcol pnnrl. 

Adopts Tuck-in Blouse 
as an Evening Fashion 

Whe ther the sepo rate skirt with 
blouse tucked In coul d approach great· 
er formality than the afternoon frock 
Is a daring suggestion. But Yvonne 
Carette has designed just SU<'h a skirt 
for evening. You'd never recognize 

• It. for It Is very casual and not the 
!past bit tailored. It Is worn over a 
simple slip and fastens with rows of 
perky bo.ws on either aide. And ot 
course Its hem rllpa and floats In the 
.manner most approved for evenln&-

~. ········~·-·······~ 
~ .KITcHEN ! . 

i . CABINET i 
I . I 
~ ...................... ~ 

( .. lUI, WOCilerD N .... apaper UDlon.) 

•There Ia no 'age limit.' · Man)' 
people do not learn how to live 
until the)' have paBBed lift)'. Glacl· 
atone, at •lghty-slx, waa brilliant. 
Goethe, flot elgbty-four, found bla 
life full of Interest. You are 
Dever old until you think you are." 

COMPANY DISHES 

Here Is a griddle cake whlcb will 
please the most fastidious: 

Marmalade G r I d d I e 
Cakee.-.Mix and s ift two 
cupfuls ot flour with one 
tablespoonful of baking 
powder and one teaspoon· 
ful of salt. Add one 
b!)aten egg, one and one
half cupfuls of milk, bent 
thoroughly and add three 
tablespoonfuls of melted 
butter. Drop hy large 
s p o o n f u I s on u bot 

greased grldtlle. When pufTed full of 
bubbles and brown around the edge, 
turn nod brown on the other side. 
Spread enth cake with orange mar
malade and roll up like jelly rolls. 
Sprinkle with sugar and serve at 
once. 

Orange Omelet.-Separate the yolks 
and whites of six eggs. Bent sep
arately. Mix two tubl espoonfuls of 
powdered sugar, one-fourth teaspoon· 
ful of sa lt, one-half tablespoonful of 
cornstarch, two teaspoonfuls of le mon 
Jul<'e and one-hulf cupful of orange 
juice. Bent the egg yo! ks and add to 
tiJ!s mixture. Bent the egg whites 
until stilT and told In, then turn Into 
a hot, well buttered omelet pan and 
cook as usual. Serve garnished with 
sliced oranges sprinkled with sugnr. 

Concordia Pear Conserve.-Pnre and 
core eight pounds of pears, put 
through a food chopper with one-half 
pound of preserved ginger and two 
lemons and a small orange. nemove 
the seeds from the lemons· and orange, 
but otherwise use the whole fruit. To 
the chopped fruit add eight pounds 
of augar, heat slowly until the juice 
flows and cook slowly for two hours, 
etlrr!ng often. Adrllng the commercial 
pectin will lessen the ('ooklng and ao 
Increase the amount of the preserve. 

Oriental Tea.-SIIce tbree lemons 
very thin. Put six whole cloves, one
hnlf cupful of sugar and two cupfuls 
of freshly mode ten Into a pitcher. 
Cover and set aside until thoroughly 
cold. Add three cupfuls of ornnge 
juice and two cupfuls of grape juice 
and sene. 

Macedonia of Frult.-Comblne one 
¢upful of diced pineapple, one-hulf 
cupful of grupefrult cut Into pieces. 
one-half cupful of apple cut Into bits, 
one cupful of orange sections nod 
one-hnlf cupful of confectioner's 
sugar. Pluce some of the fru it nod 
sirup In each sherbet glass and top 
each with a ball of orunge l<'e. 

Russian and Chinese Dishe1. 

From nuss ln we have the fQilow!ng 
aoup and knshn w!tb nuss lun ten : 

Borstch Soup.
Take a two-pound 
soup bone, cover 
with two quarts of 
cold wat er and 
bring slow ly to the 
simmering point; 
cook u n t I 1 t b e 
mea t Is nea rly ten· 
de r. Meanwhi le 

chop four to six beets, peel and cut up 
three potatues. fry two s li ced onions, 
one small ca bba ge bead, one leek In four 
tubl e~poonfuls of sweet fat. Combine 
the vegetnb les, cover with tire strained 
meat stock and eook until quite ten
der, adding the mea t cut from the 
bone, salt and pepper and two tnble· 
spoonfuls of vinegar or one sliced 
le mon. Thicken with flour fo r the 
gravy aod serve each portion with a 
table8poooful of sour cream. 

A ham bone mny be used nod a half 
poutHi of sn usnges cooked five minutes 
In snit wnter, then s liced In thick 
slices, add to the soup. 

Kasha With Stewed Frult.-Tnke 
ooe pound of whole buckwhea t, wash 
anrl cook In three cupful s of sa lted 
bulllng wot{'r. Stir until It begins 
to thlck!'n, then bake In a moderate 
or e n until qui te tender. Serve wi th 
one- ha lf pou nd or more of s tewed 
dr!ecl nprkots sweetened wltb corn 
sirup. Rut ter may be add~d. ns lng 
one-fou rth to one- hnlf cupful to make 
a r!rlrer di sh. If buckwheat Is not 
avollahle use whole wheat, barley, 
brown rice or cracked oats. 

Russian Tea.-Make teo us usual 
and serve lu glasses with quarter 
slices of lemon and orunge. 

From Chinese we ndupt the follow· 
lng to sni t our tastes: 

Chop Suey.-Siice three-fourths of 
a pound of lean pork one-eighth loeb 
t hkk, cut Into Inch squares. Take 
one cupful of sliced onion, three cup
fuls of s li ced cabhuge. Fry pork un
til brown, add onions und cabbage, a 
tenspoonful of sa lt und two cupfuls 
of water or meat stock; cook fifteen 
minutes. Thicken with two teaspoon
fuls of cornstarch mixed wltb one
fourth cupful of water, add two table
spoonfuls each of dark molasses , and 
vinegar, one and one-half teaspoon. 
fuls of sugar. Slmmec five minutes 
or until amoot b and well thickened. 

Chinese Rlce.-Wash three cuptula 
of rice and cook In a deep pan with 
live cupfuls of bolllng water. Slmm11r 
over a slow fire until all the water le 
absorbed Do not stir or add water. 
This may be kept bot for .everal 
boor& 

" STOP l'IIAT ITCHING 
QI>b' Blue iltar Ointment to oell..,. 

SkiD Irrltatlou, ltchln8 Skin or the Itcll 
ot Eeoemto eondltlono, Tetter, Rlni!Worm. 
Itchln8 Toea, Poloon Oak and u an AD
Ua41ptlc Dr8elnc for Old Sorea, etc. 

· Aak :rov DruniJt ·tor 

BLUE STAR OINThfENT 

~~0 
, · ·fhess 'Ill • > . .:==:t 

IIU8111MCII 15 Gt' MRS•INStJn' 
IN NOSTRILS- EAR OIL 

$1.21 U DNgltiL DtiCflJI~ loJder on rtqullt 
A. O. LEONARD, loc. 

70 Fifth Ave.. N~w Yolk• City -

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stomach 
and Intestinal IlL 
This good old·fash• 
toned h erb home 
remedy for constl· 
pa tlon, stomach llll 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In even 
greater favor as a family medicine 
than In your grandmother's day, 

Seek Power Subatitutea 
French sc ientists, looking to the 

time when natural supplies of coal 
nod oil will be exha us ted, are making 
experiments with fi ve suhs tltutes to 
furni sh powe r for mnnklnd.-Popular 
Mechanics Magazine. 

Callouoed Individual 
"They sny Mr. Destyle Is Huanc!ully 

embarrassed." 
"Well, hP's horribly In debt, but It 

would take more than that to embor· 
ross him."-Tit-Bits, London. 

How It Ia Done 
"Folks think · Hokus lives mighty 

hi gh for a man who d oesn't work." 
"Yes, he lives on a bluff !'' 

Cattle hnve been elimina ted from 
:he tax roll s of Mississ ippi In order 
to encourage development of dall'y!ng 
'IDd live stock growing. 

IUOUS? - . 
Take RATVBa'l ......... 
-tR-tonirbt. Yo11'll be "lit 

toogue dear, beadachei!OM, 
appetite *It, bowele aetln~ 

ple-tlr, bill- attack forgotten. 
For con•tlpatlon, too, Better tl1an 
8D7 mueluatlve. . 
,., ~- 2k. :w.Joe ,.. -,.,.,... i 

nu:r. urz ..iiDLUON, r.au 

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
formsof ·~ 

It is a Reliable, 
General lnvig· 
orating Tonic. 

ad 

Fever 
Dengue 

From Youth to 4ge 
There are three trying periods in a 
woman's life: when the girl matures 
to womanhood> when a woman 
gives birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound helps to re
lltole normal health and vigor. 

I 'r !Ht\ E. PINKHAI\I'S 
\ '~ (,l.Tt\BL I (OMPOUNB 
I \Ill~ 1.1'1\hll\\t \1111 t.o . n:\,, \t\'' 

BAY'S SANITARY AND 
GERMICIDAL PAINT 

Buy a ll&. llon of Ba.Ys Sanita r y nnil Oermt
clda.l Pa int now, and give the rooet a n () In · 
ter lor of your poultry house a coat of this 
paint and rnake war on Mit (>s 1t nd R ed 
Mlte8. The price 11!11 smAll eornr1nred to the 
hen efH e you w ill obt a in. Orde r from lh le 
ad. Price $2.00 p e r ga ll on. A FREE Paint 
Bruah If ord er ed wtth tn th e n f'xt ao days. 

C. 0. BAYDA &I CO. 
olacluonvllle • • • • • • • flllnnla 

S Dealda Giving E 
DD§hin 

All Wl11te,. l.o11g . . 
Manelou• CUmate- Good Hotela- Tourb11 
r.am......Splendld R-'o-Gor•-u• Mountain 
VI-e. TIM wonderful deNrc r-to/tiMII" .. I 

p ... ; Ori;;rin;.•S 
(;.&LIFORNI..\ 



'WALTER ij. :' HARR~S E· ti~or ., 
· ·MRS. KATHLEEN BARRIS, 

ManRQ'\~ E •litor 
• ' J, ' 

Botered as aeoond-,dla~e matter 
March 15th 1929 at the P oet 
Offioe at Collierville,<~·mn . under 
the Aot of MArch 3. 1879. 

Subscriptions $1.50 per year 
payable in advance 

Advertising rates upon applica
' tion 

tO_nlY;:t' ~. 'Be~t ·'ot 

'M:~l!A.T~s-
In our New Market 
you will Find Just 
What You ·want 

· Home Made Pure 
Pork Sausage 

Chas. Dean & Son 
• 

1ndS""' ............. 
..,_..C..U..WIIIIe 

PBOTBCTBD 
MON&UA& ....... 

The new "Special Service". Tire 
by Seiberling is not only· a bigger 
tire, but it's the last word in tough- · 

to the w_orld and preach hi~ ever 
lc1sling goep•·l, 'l'ili>J be~utifu!" 

villagtl of Colli;•rvi lle is a part r f 

ACCIIID'N ...,_ 
cun ness-

I 
Fl'ii1ay, Dee. Gt.h, 1929 

·. Wt:ekly Snumnette I is an import anr P 'lrl. Cur intl· r 
i e~t is herr>, 0Jr wo· k is hero•. I 
' lhi;; gr1•at Viri PVal'll Bid to II ~ ;I 

By Our Local Pastors I Our ' work is to mini~ter to tl ,f

ioiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiii;;;;;, l s i•.d< and Rn ff ~ ring, fefd a•• d 

I 
• I 
• I 
• 

u.owoun 111M cun 
W11UL Ulllllll•' 

AUOlOIINT om.ATION 
wAN1'1M4_.,. ... .,. ..... ········· .,. lenlee C:Oaoporadoa 

It's so good that we protect you 
for a year against any expense on it 
due to blowouts, rim cuts, or any 
accident • 

.. Th · Wh • Wh I cluthe the dHA~iiU t<l and llur. gr~ . 
e Who, What, en, and ere i IPau tll!:l lo ~ t ones lo . hr i~ l aw1 

of the Gospel I '! ll'i.:.t !h·~ idle and di.,obe ·!iPnt 
By R tV, J. P. Hoihin. t: toildren of O<.~r lleaver!ly Fath• r 

• ;lj 1 \.. . \ 

""~t~ '. i8on go work to day 111 my 
• ,;~.~bayard", Matthe\\1 21 28. Mrs Coyle and !<, Iorence enter-

t ..:Who? My son. taintJdThe Happy Hustl ers Wed · 

II 
I 
a 
6 • • 

What could be fairer than that? 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I • · • • Fllr ye are all the ohi ltlren of ! needay evening witn ii. travel pa r 
God by faith in Christ Jesus" ty. 'l'he time t.able~ contained 
Gal. 3·26. From the above amusing rules of the road and an 

"' · soripture we learn that God has intert~sting city contest. The tic· 
two olaeses of children, the abe· kets concealed a stunt pertaming 
dient and disobedient. The abe to travel for each passenger oon • 

• ••• 
You ean depend on any tire we sell as being 

the best value in town for the mone:,r. 
I 

" ·--dient child is a joy to the parent 
and the disobedient is a burden 
and a sorrow to the · pareu :. The 
oisobedient child is a great disap 
pointment to the parent. The 
obedient child ii'l happy, j lly ful, 

siderable merriment was oaused 
merriment was caused by the- vis· 
it to different radio stations. Re
fresh mentA were distributed in 
the news butch fashion , adding to 
the delight of all present. 

\\ 
d • • '"''''''' i'-- , ,~ ... , . • ... , 

prosperous, and belovtd by all. -

2 What? Go work. ?aul tPlls UR Presbytenan Auxiliary 
that we are the workmanship of 

• ~ - __ ·-•••• n .. uuanr. I\ \I \I • 
'l'ha Presbyterian Woman'~ "Don't Cuss--Call Us" ·Phone 37 God created in Christ Je ;;ms unto 

good works''. Eph. 2 10 . .Tohn 
says ''If l"ll love me ye will keep 
my words" Jesus says That I 
must do the works of Him that 

Auxiliary met on Tuesday afttr
noon with Mrs B M Cowan and 
Miss Mildrlld Cowan ~ 

COLLIERVILLE SERVICE STATION 
Wrecker sent mo' • and again he says fol· Following the devotional and 

low thou me' • Jesus says . , In as business session a , program on 
mnoh as ye did it unto one of,'' Presbyterian Orphanages" was 

· d rector of the Graduate Founda. 
the least of these my brethren ye given, a stockwg an . toy snower A Worthwhile Service 
did it unto me. Paul says "Pre for (he Goodland Indian Orphan tion, has just returned from fur· 

b d
. (I' ) 

1
. . age following. ther work in Vienna and L')ndon 

sent your o 1es 1ves a lYing . . and will bring to the Optome•l There was a timfl when we stay . . . . Soventy-five gifts to be sent to 
saonhoe unto God wh10h IS rea- . M' . 8 bb h trists the technics and method A of~ P-d at home when the weather wa• 
sonabhi service,'. a ~\ounla!D IB~Ion a at . 

"' h 1 t ''h · l d' diaonosis and treatment of ob bad- when it rained and Rl eetAtl oC oo a v riB mas w•, re IS- " 
3 When? To Dav. There ir. no 1 d d . t t sours eye troubles of both the and snowed the roads WPre so ban p ayP. an a guessmg- con es 
time like the present. We forget was ente rlld intJ, Mi~;s MargaNt Old World and the New. I we had to stav at home. Th en w• 
the past and do not anticipate Fleming being the winner. Vr Roy qtates that the science begBn to buy autos and goud 
the future. Jesus says ''Work A salad course , carrying out of oaring for eyes has advancad I roads WPre built, Then came ad
for the nightie c;:; ming',, The the Christm!l.s colors, Wa@ served. so rapidly during the paBt few jueti.n~ oarburaters fur. Wu>ter 
night of death comes and no man years, so many conditione once I ;;e rviCH · high te~t g asolme th;ti 
oan work .. l eBus says now iR . • , ) thought impossible of correction , mad e cars start e11~ i e r in co ld 

. the accepted time,' 'T,> day i" Noted Optomelnst VISitS Dr. Roy are now cooable. that it has be- wtather and nuw we hav e tire,-
the day of salvation, harden not come almost a new science. So that keep us from being afraid ul 
your hearts''. Procrastination is Dr Vance c Ruy, pr~ sident of much so,that unlt.ss the O;>lome roads in any kind of welither.Th ... 
. the thief of time , the thief of op- Tri-State Optometric AsBociation trist attends a Graduate Clinic Collierville Service Statio is uff 

. , portunities, and th e thief of souls hl\8 just received a wire from Dr yearly,he wlllloee contact with ering such a tire. The Ntlw ::llllb

Satan in this way robs U'l of AM Skeffington, accepting the the advancrd elements in the pro erliug,a tire that is built righ t 
ths j oy of service. invitali"n to stop off in Mfmphis fession. The demands on the eyPA and with a P rotec ted S n vit:e 
4. Where? In my vineyard. on Dec. 5th while eurou te fr om in this mechai. ical a~e are so Guarantee R"ad th H eeri e" u r 

The world is the vineyard of Los Angeles to Chicago . much more intense than waR fnrm ads Lbout th ,.. m no w appea ri •.g i• 
the Lord and J esus sayA go ye in Dr Sk• ffingtnn, who is the Di· erly true,that crm Ata ntl y improv .he H~rald. 

BIQQS & DUDNEY 
General 

Service 
Marchdndise 

Phone 43 
. ~Qual it 

W.H.BOGGAN& CO. 
GENER.A.L MEI{C I L\NDISE 

GINNJ~l~H 

COTTON AND COTTO~ SEED ~UYERS 
CAYCE •.. lVIISS. 

" .. 
-

I 

I 

ed meth'ldR of care have had to 
be brou~ht forw ard. 

Cayce Notes 

Mr aud Mrs P ercy McFerrin 
and dau g hter spent Sunday with 
Mrs MoFerrm' s mother, Mrs D L 
Lumsden. 

Eul Brook ~ attended the font

b alll!'ame at Ol tJ Mi~s Thursday . 

F, 

Mrs J H Vick and da 11 gh :Pr 
lise 1 Rpent th e T h'"' k"givi" l! 
olidays with Mr and Mrs J aek h 

William s . 

Another Christmas Window 

Is 
Mr and Mrs Van BrooKs and 

on visited relatives in Memphis 
unday. 

With two verv attriiclive s how 
wind , ws, the Ha rrell Drug C:oru l 
pany opened the Chri8Lrnas se;t
son by displaying a must complete\ 
and ~elect stock ofT 1ys and Gifts 

1 
this week. With tables lad Pn with 1 
many new toys, dol ls of every I 
kind,m ·•chanic a l tuys and Cnrisl·\ 
mae Gift ~ ug-g ., st i onR . a \'I ~ i t to 

1 
t ·• t> ~ l ,lrf'l m" lc "" ynu re:. ' Z •' t h.H 

it's nnt tHo "ii rly tn do .1·•·ur 
CnriAtmas Ah ·•ppin g . Ruy n" w 
a nd havA plenty or li mP Ill ee lr r. l 
your gilts and rPm,.rnber thi~ 

year let's all try Our Home Mt:r
chants First. Th ey have ~ tn d by s 

s 

Little Virginia King h:\a been us d >ing th e P'St yPa r anrl will 
eriously ill with rl) pth ~ rii h ut i» CL•ntinu e to stand by u s so IP' ' " 

each of us malc H ou rs .> lves Chai r In 
man of the '·Buy it 11 t Hom•' 

Mrs .r B H ! ~,: ; n ~ ;,. " I' ' nding a Club" and Try Our H11me Mer
ow day!'! in ,vl ~::rn rl •i::~ with her chants Firat. 

ow improving . 

t 

-----
Dry Goods, Groceries I s 

ister,MrE J:o",..,llli1·H L ~a ke. 

H A and 8 · yan Vi C' k of Mem 
hie ,af)d J • dile Per~on and Ran 
om Willia!Ls spent Tnur ilday 
ird huoLiug. 

Valuable Plant 

and Shoes 
~ 

~' \ \ 

' 

J.JVI.~ · .Mann &i~o.n 
CO" T 

' 

p 
8 

b 

i 
W T Viol and family oC Byhal

a were dinner guests at Mrs C H 
Hookl Tbureday. · 

til 

a 

Hemp Is a tough, Hbrous plnnt which 
Is used In rope mnklng and In the 
manufacture of coarse sPcks. Some of 
tb.e flnest ·hemp comes from Mnnlla. 
The state of Kentucl;y also rnlses I 
very high-grade hemp ln large quao-
tiUee. :,. • 

Service I . 

Stro11g OrocerY 

Staple and Fancy · Groceries 

Free City Delivery Phone 157 

'f he 
Pharniacist 

·- l'lo· : q ll• .. J ph.~r~nlCHt.'' sa.yt thr 
j •~U ! hJU..i j; , .. , Ill h (~oll\flli l lt•(' u£ tlw 
I " '' :1.· , IIH ... .J.Ith Funoi. whu h n·n ·11 1l y 
• •• .. ~ ', .n l 11 l"u )t',lf .!!ltufy uf ph.u ul.1cy 
ft ,;J llo· fvn• ll111!,:d po ml uf \IC 'W, '' i1 a 
ltl.,n ~>f m: ~· :t•<:ls a nJ uhh~.ll1un~ uut!'idc
of 1 11~ l'r· ·fcs ... i•m ; his pt·r'\Uita lll ) ant.! 
d t.lf.l• It•! .. b .. tdJ be ur a ln~h Je~rcc o( 
' "'"!',.,, •w~·. In h:s prufc~wn lw buy• 
:u .• l ~.·II• 1t \\'tdc vo~rict r of produrt~ . he 
:i ll<. ]' rt' ' rq•trun~ tllld Jn.r nubdur~!l tho~ 
)'tn· l·r· :· ,,;,j, b J( i!! nJvrs:tiJif· ur•l I•• pur
, j, .•. 

" II,· .r ' 1'-b iu tlu· Cl•lr!r ol HI HI~\.'CI .._ 
lr•r·: • :11ul l~r rm). li e t <.. l \'al ulll olr '10\tt•·t 

rl r r ·~ .. ruu t. .. rr urr p 111,1rc lu·orl llr nnd 011 

• t' r··r ,, o'll trl lf' m :rtlr·rs A, 1 phnn na 
' r. h rrr~o-:h,:ntt h n ·,itl· tilt' aud1or11a 
r , . lr•· rrr--•·• ,,( lt..., pro•f,., .... m, It" ' " 
, r, . I • : · II• U11!it•t o.l:'lnd a11d utw,- tlrr In"' 
,.! l11 - • <~Wrlr~·: or ttl llf' cunlum.dh b lutf"l 
'" J, ,-,.p al•rca.,l nf lr r" prufr ·"!!'"" .. 

Br···.rtl.t' thr• ('h.rrrn.trt<tl 'f"t\t''> u• 
") •·f:cn rn JlrP l':q •:w.t y uf a rnr·rrlrunt, 
,,. .. u r· .•;•1 10 lvq.:d d tal IH· r ~ rrr. rre- 1ir1111 
tlt.r t \\ t' rrt .t\' lu\•: " · ~· lr t of tlu· f.H-~ that 
I ·· •· .1 !. ; ~· hi~ t r.wu· I pra• t rl1oner of 1 

•· I " ' ''" .••• tid a ~o~ \ 1.-drr rrH' r t ~·U ,. nd 
li .d 1,. . lu, lr rd }''Ill '- of. p r::ut ir·:.l••\ j>t'fl · 
1' 111 t · .1! t!w j'l'l ''-1 IIJ'I H<II 1 1 >\Ul ft ·r 

l lu· •• lr·•·rl- rq ·ro· .. o· rtl• , j 111 tJ,.. •\ n w rr1 an A .... " r.rlr · •ll uf l ,,,j[, ;.:•· .. of l'lur rtl.l • \" 11.1\l' 
l•1 :o ~> l• .· rh rr •;.: tlwu •l.1 n• : • .I · l•' t•ltl)· ull ltl. tud,ry. ••rt!) l ~t ;:h .,, J,, . ,[ ~r.ul.rale" ,HI' pr·t 
r· •ll • I '" • :•·, r tqn •ll dw :-l ·H h , £ fth td!l.l l " rn rtlllll) ~:.llel ,mJ lillt ' r ~l'.ll'3 uf r ullq,:r.tle 

I\ • ll' t •" jlllh'd f11r ~r;,.luu r o .. u . J,, aJdttl"' ' ro lltl t l, tht' ~1.•1 •· lt\o ·r t•Hlf! lov.u .l H'"tjll• l .:"~ 
lr••lll l \\u lu l••Ur ) t'M '- ,,f jHI\I' IIt ;rl t'~ j wtrriJI't f 1tr ' 'T''tra l tull. 

) I 111 j llr,ll lll,'\{j!il I' 1111 •11' lh Ill & 1111 ll ll,t!l { - Ill' It • tr:lllll ' lj j >r .t• JrtiQtl('l 111 .111 :11\ 

~-~=~·~._'I_~. .. _"p'_·d·l_·· , •• :-r . ..• :-.. _ _ . _ . • ""· , ~ ,,,. ,,, " .-..... __ I 

Harrell Drug CompanY 

For a Delicious Sandwich 
a Lunch ·or a Dinner 

The White ~Cafe 
H. W. Schradr, Prop, 

;.,. ~<a. ' . .... . , ': ~ . f,., o-f 

We ~·etve .. fon·u·nes Ice Cream ·. 
\ . . ~ ' - . . 



DON'T FORGET~~ .: 
·McGinnis Has It· " 

~ . ' .: . :' . .. ~~/ 

tumbe · ... 
~~·.J 

Hardware 

" . ~TA:TEMt1NT-oF THE QONOI! 
... ' • I rt'ION·· O.F. T~E ' .·' ·, ~· 

CORDOYA BANI & ·rRUSY.CO: ~ 
L'loat'ed ,at Cordoya,1'enn. ,at th·e 

Close of' Business, November 
29 1929 

RJ~~ouB. ~, E '3 
L·, r. n ~ &: <ll!iouunl tl $o9 0'38 26 
Q,v,erdrafts 2,822. ~0 
R~nds and Stook!l and 

Warrantg 
Ra•1king House 

1 Furniture and F ixtures 
k :l. lal Cl\~h 

18,407 83 
1,800.00 
1,494.07 

• I 
• I 

I 
'I 

I 

' r ,. 

Paint . 
Sash and Doors 
Lime and Cement 
Face and Common Brick 
Galvantzed Roofings 
Composition Roofings 
Cypress Shingles 

I; unl!and$4 1 706t:!3 
: Due fr om 
I hanks and 

h,t k 19( 0 n 

Red Ash and Jellico Coals 
Galvanized Water Pipe 
Glazed Sewer Pipe 
Plumbing Materials 
Electrical Supplies 
Wagon Material ·- Rims and SpoKes 

.. THE MAJESTIC .RADIO" 

W. W. McGinnis Lumber Co. 
Collierville, Tel. 21 Tenn 

They Must Succeed! 
The growth and development of this com
munity depend to a large extent upon the 
progress <?fits farming interest, 

It is the aim of this Bank to do everything 
in ats power towards helping the farmers 
succeed. 

We are proud of the fact that so many far
mers have taken advantage of our facilities 
for serving them. 

We offer you our service 

The Peoples Bank 
Capital and Surplus, $44.000.00 

_No Woman Need Be 
A Drudge These Days 

E lectricity is so efficient alld rconomi
ral that no Wf•man can afford to waste 
her tim e and t>IH'rgy in doing drud
gPry wur kiP thll fH:' mocim n day s. 

For a few CPU tf1 an hour. Electricity 
wil l re iHW \1 h !l r of lahor iu O••iq~ the 
wushint! , iror.ihg, cleoning and C'J" k
illg, leavr11g more time for leisure and 
cui t nre. 

Tire modPrn hom p. is lD<"nmplcte 
without udeqnate El t:!clrie Se rvicf'. 

C:>n\I'Ult your wiring c?ntnotor 

when y,ou plan to build. He 

will giye SQ~filuable . ildv:oe , 
·:- ...,. 

Memphis Pewer & Light Company 

d nw.rJ) 87 238 58 

71 .945.41 

Total $135 ' 508.27 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stook 
paid in $10 000.00 

Surplus fund 11 .054.17 
U ndividl'rl 

p;<,filM lese 
r·Xpduses 
1111d taxes 
paid 3 295 88 

I l •1Jividual de 
posiTs sub-

$ 24.350 05 

j ,·ot to 
ch ~ok 85, 137 84 

Cashier's 
checks 16.45 

Total de· 
mand de· 
posits 85, 154.29 

Saving de· 
posits 7,009.51 

Time oer· 
tificates of 
deposits 18 994 42 

Total de-
11115822 posits 

Total $135,508 ~7 

State of Tennessee, 
County of Shelby 

I. S. B. Goodloe, Caahier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly 
s\\'ear that the above statement 
is true, and gives the actual oon
aition of said bank as shown by 
the books on file in aaid bank. 

8. B. Goodloe.Cashi1 r. 
Subsorib11d and swor11 to before 

me.thiEl4th day of Dec .. 1929. 
W. R. Anderson Notary Pub lic 
(Seal) Correct Attest: 

J. F Houston, 
J. D E.lis, 
S. E . Parrott, 

Dirt>ctortl, 

CORDOVA NOTES 

Mrtl Miller from Laurel, Miss. 
is guest of friends here. 

Rood Map• and 
Information 

tatut autMratic data about 
road• and rood conditions. 
end ne&D and occurate rood 
.. aps can be hnd lree by 
&vriling the "Standard'' Tour· 
lnf S•rd<e, 2134 St. Chari•• 
A:NJUte, Nev.J Orleans. 

Of Interest To Our 
Colored Readers 

Colored Industrial Jr. High School 
Notes 

Bv M A SI·Jan 

Hog- Cholera 

CO:'>ITROL 
C l eanlines :~ iR the firilt step ta 

k ~n in the corllror of the diseasA 

The dock doesn't wait lor a halky 

tnotor. When you are late for the 

office-when you have a business ap

pointment-when a gol£ foursome, 

or a bridge hand waits-when your 

"best girl" is all dressed up, and the 

curtain is about to rise-minutes aro 

precious, 

Use ESSO, and forget starting 

troubles. QuJcker "get-away"; lott 

-· tnore power' and speed; gets you 
1 

there in a h~;Helps all motors-

old or new, ,, . , for the silver 
'1- "' 

pump with th SO globe. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF LOUISIANA 

New Seasonable.-.Merchandise 
\1/e are adding to o,ur Line al
most daily. Ladies Shoes, 
Ladies Hosiery Bloomers 

All NEW Merchandise Just Received and 
Our Prices are Right Mary Elizabeth Hall spent th e 

Thanksgiving" ~1 o lidaya with her 
fath er Mr Ben Hail in Memph .is. 

Mr N H Mitch ell and famliy 

Housing and proper fetli in g ar~ J L }JARKER 
al so important The next and • • Ji 

important step is to bum ur burj SHOES REBUILT '"~'",,}~· ~.'fA': 
From Arlington were visitors herP the deau carca~ses. Vaccinattcr1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===:·::; on Thuroday IG(. il 

o • of h oge~ i~ no t giv en a s a cure , 
Quite a moe sum was ra ised but as a prevenrwn. Hog~ that 

from the Dinner on Thankagi ving are '.nfected are no t benifit•r:: d 
by th e Parent Teach ers A~so cia. v ery much by vaccin ation. All 

tion . f~1rmers should seek to have tneir 
Mr and Mre J .J hn Pie rce we.re hog~ vaccinated by some one in 

in Covington T1111rsday to att.m.d authorit~ to do so before there is 
the funeral or his aunt Mrs R H• a ny sig n of the disease present 
heoca O, leshy or MemphiA. .{do not advi~e the farmer to un-

We welcome Mr anr! Mr~ Ril ey dertake to do this himself be· 
and family who have r ece nt:

1
.:V c:~. U!~ e he :na:y Elpread this disease 

moved iulo our town . thruu l!h the whole comm unity by 

••Live" Steam 
making a miBtake. Cunsult your 
teacher o! Agricu lture, Count:y 

Steam Is ~aid !" lle li1·c SI Pnroo Rt \ y · 
.tny tr·ntpt'rature RllO\' B :!l.!! !legreee Agt. or the Cou nty eternanan. 
t c~ r t renh Pi l. 1 'i l'ne app roximate oo~t of vaccina 

-- ----- - . tLm is ae fo ll llws , Pigs wei g hing 
For First Class Build- i, 20 to 40 1bs se rum ~0 to 30 co vi 

ing of all kinds see, I ruE> l ee QOijt 35c 0 P igS weighin_g 
write or call \ 40 to 90 Ins ~ .,rum 30 to 45 co v1 

J. H. Morton 
General Contractor 

Williston, Tenn, 

\ rue ! cc cost 50·J. Pige weighing 
90 to HiO : b<~ se rum 45 to 60 co Vi 
rus l eo cost 65 ~ . 

U nd er eo me circumstances the 
above table sno u ld be 10creased 

T t1e se rvices of our Agriculture 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Uepartment is fr ee to administllr 

i Wilson Bros. 
PUBLIC HAULING 

We,_ Go Anywhere · 
Any Time, 

Phone \60-W . 

1\klia treatm ent. We are offering 
:a nig ht school after Xmas . ro 
CI<Uf farmers free. In this night 
fC!hcol we will give a detail etudy 
(I( me.ny f»r n:: prc blems. 

Letter• ia Their U,aae 
: hleoor·ding to printers' experiences 
t!he letter "e" Is the most trequentlJ 

A Christmas Gift 
For the Family 

Give them an 

R. C. A. Radio 
A Gift that will give pleasure to the 
whole family. We will be glad to de .. 
monstrate one in your home. 

Kelsey Chevrolet. Co. 

•" 
, h, ; 

I ·'- 0 ' • -

: ;~: .. '-----... ---~------------' Jlaulin8 Milk a Spec.1altY' · '••ll ·e.t tbe ··alphabet, an'd the letter '11.1 
···,111••••• •• · ••1111!!!•111!1• .. ,. ............... 1: -.·:-.tile. least . frequenUr Dml"'lol. l' 

~ . 
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' Ccul:rrl&'ht, br Bobb1 Jlerrlll Co, 
,,..·;.; 

STORY F.ROM THE START 

l 

Ia '~he usually qufet home ot 
Rev. Mt: Tolliver c.t Red Thrush, 
Iowa, ·,ss· motherless daughters. 
Helen, Miriam and Ellen-"Gin· 
ser Ella"-ars busy "grooming" 

' their sister Marjory for partie!· 
patlon in. the "beauty pageant" 
that evening, With Eddy Jack
son, prosperous young farmer, 
her escort, MarJory leaves for 
the anticipated triumph. Over
work has atrected Mr 1'olllver'a 
eyes to the point or threaten•d 
blindness. Marjory wins the 
beauty prize, 150.00. She gives 
the money to her father to co11· 
suit Chicago specialists. Mr. Tof
llver lea vee ·for Clllcag·o with 
Miriam. Ginger meets Alexander 
Murdock. Mr. Tolliver returns, 
the loctors giving him tittle 
hope. Ginger gets an Idea for a 
"Parsonage Home for the Blind" 
and sollclta funds. 

CHAPTER IV -Continued 
-S-

It was she 'Vho announced the enrlv 
arrival of Horace Langley. Moppln~ 
bla brow, she snlcl he was. aod clio~:· 
lug like grl m cleatb to the arm of 
Eddy Jackson. who laughed at him. 
Much later, wlt.h the Hnal announce
ment that the other bridesmaids were 
on band, she cllspatchecl the twins, In 
pastel pink ancl yellow, to join the 
springtime bevy or orange, green 
mnul'e and rose In tbe prlmary de
partment. 

Tbeo she led her rather down the 
stairs ro the living room. where b'i' 
was to walt for Helen. 

"All the who's who are there," she 
proclnlmt!d blithely, "ancl all the bood· 
lums are parked.'' 

She ran up to her sl~ter's room. ancl 
gave o lost tender ,,.,.,.h to !'he white 
veil. "Oh, Helen.· she whlsflered. 
Helen took her In ll;,r arms oocl the 
two girls wept together. After all. 
Ginger was Relen's baby, hac! been 
Helen·~ from the mnment wheo, re
turning from t.he tlttte <'emetery on 
the hill where her mother wns lnld 
away In flowers onll ~oow, she roo to 
the upstairs room of thnt other old 
parsonage to nnswer tbe pleading wall 
of the orphnnecl hnhy. 

"You--you mu~to't." snld Ginger 
stoutly, winking away her tears. 
"You'll spoil your tooks. Beleo-1 
wish father could see you. Now, don't 
cry. r•m going right down." 

She smiled bravely, tearfully , at her 
sister, unfnllln~: refuge of sixteen 
yeo~s, (\OW leaving h'!r, and ran clown 
tbe stairs. 

"Tell , him to walt for me just 11 

minute, I om coming lit ooce," Belen 
called after her." 

Ginger went to her rather. "Father," 
she solei, "I mnst go now. Helen solei 
for you to walt here fur her just a 
mlnut~l think she's going to prny. 
father, she look~ just like pro.vlng. 
Oh, rather, she Is beautiful. She 
looks like a picture of a lllndnnno 
with all konds or secret bupp,v 
thoughts In her nenrt that nohodv 
else knows anything ubout. Just wol;., 
dorllng, she Is coming. 

Aorl Ginger trlpp~t1 clnlntll.v down 
tl1e tlngstone puth like o tloat.ing blue 
cloufl In her nlr.v gown. 

In tl1e living room Mr. Tolliver, 
on·ustnmefl to pntiem·e by we .. ks of 
hlllulnPFS, wn11ecl QUietly. l:lut llelen. 
In the room shl! shn1·ed wi th Glnl{er. 
was not praying. HP.Ieo was oot n 
sentimental !(lrl. but one ot flee,, floe 
feeling, murh of which cent<trerl 
around the bohy slsrer whom she hnd 
so lnnJ! twill as her especial chn rlie. 
Helen wus ont going uwn.v nrusl;l,v to 
t)app_v marr111ge without a tlnnl ten1er 
wnrcl ancl ~esture for the chllfl whn 
wnulr1 l'nme home lonely to her nh
sence. She hn11 wrl tren 1;111l!er H ler 
rer-wrlrten It the niJ!hl Opfnre twr 
mnrrlnge, wheu )!lr l ~ 11111 _v well he 
eXl'llSe<i It rhPir Pn•ry lhnu i-! 111 Is for 
th~mselve~ aiHI their lnl'ers unci lhPir 
hnpes. HPien's wPre for hf'r young .' 
est sister. It wos lor that purpnsf' 
thnt sliP rtPnler1 herse•f to llnruc·e. nnrl 
to r!1e )!ir lc, s huttln~.: hersr lf ur fnr 
hour~ nehl11ll u lnt'k P•I ()nor. ro wrlre 
tn (;ln)!;Pr t<: lln !Piling 11er how mul'h 
~liP lovPrt her, hnw llllleh she hart en 
j .. yerl the ypnrs of <'nrin ~ tnr hPr 
h"'v murh she hopP<1 fnr h!'f furure. 
Not A f1nwery IPIIPr. nn IIIPrnr:v work 
ot nrt. hill ntH' I hut t'tJme from Rf'lpn ·~ 

llPnrt. 

by Ethel Hueston 
IDustrations by Irwin Myers 

pered, and tbeo, mischievously, bot 
wltb determination, she carefully 
draped her vell about ber .shoulders. 
ran down tbe corridor, set Glnger'R 
ladder under the trap1loor, and 
climbed round by round, pushing "PilD 
the trapdnor ubove her In the •tile she 
drew berselt up, crossed the dusty 
beams, and stood heslc.Je Oluger's tidy 
little tohle desk. Her o~.vmpnthetlr 
eyes ooted the pods ot voper, the 
well-sharpened i>enclls. the little old 
doll's trunk. the plge<ou-nole of letters 

"Oh, Olnger, my darling," t:he whls 
pered, nnll wept agulo for lea vlng ner 
But she wlpell owny the teors. lnlcl her 
letter In Its !!eoled envelope, "My 
Ginger," on the table, with the rlog 
In a vel vet box besl cle It. 

• • • • • 
The bride In stately white nod es· 

corted by o fairy-like vision ID clnlnty 
blue frills. floated al()ng the rnmlllor 
old path ncrnss the feh·ety lawn. A 
low murmur ot admlrotlon drifted 
down tbe walk, eod Belen, smlllog. 
lifted a baod to her townsfolk In 
friendly greeting. Ginger, leovlng the 
brlde at the door of the primary ronm 
already vacated by tbe male!~ In their 
slow procession, flew aronnd tbe 
church and grabbed ber father. 

Slowly, solemnly, rose the strains 
of tbe wedding mnrcb. Eddy Jackson. 
breathing bard, accompanied the 
groom to the white chalk marks placed 

I \ I; 

~~~ 
"Oh, Ginger, My Darling," She Whls 

pered, and Wept Again for leav 
lng Her. 

for them befnre the oltnr. Onwn the 
ribboned aisle trtppefl smnll white 
fairies, sp1111k1lng Hnwers, after them 
the brlclesmnlcls to !JUStel. rnlnhow 
tinted gowns, ofler tt.em. the hrlfie. 
serene. •mruffled. sweet-e~· ert. 

Ginger, cool nod ~llgbt to her crisp 
nlue. with o Hrm llnger on ber fn 
!her's uno. led blm slnwly flown t11e 
ulsle uod plocefl him sq uarely u!JoD 
the chnlk mark, before she wr>nt to 
stand by Helen, ser\' IDg the rlnuhle 
rnle as mold of tumnr tn her sister . 
nod as her ruther's 1·scort.. 

"I do." murmured Belen sweet ly. 
The fnmlllur nolce ot her father 

resonant un1l tow, upiJrPaking, ton 
tlnuec.J the service. Ar 11t presentl) 
Belen ·s nund was In rhut ot Hotr11 .. e 
A great lump rose In Uingers sr;1a lt 
Lh root.. And In tile nl<'meotary brealh 
leSS si lenre that fpfJowprJ !-JPIPn IPilnP<i 
furwurrl. put hoth urms nroun11 ner 
fAtlwr s shon lrl .•rs. 11nrl klssl'rl him 
t.enrlerly . 

IIPien II'HS mnrrlpd - lr wu g nil fll·er 
With laught er 111111 l<iSSI'S. 11111t 111:111.1 

!!U,V word!:\. Ill ~ l"rowft surged down fo 
the Sundu y S(' llonl roo111 fur 'ht IHJfTPI 

llln<'lll'oll served h.v lltP Hnrlt,•alls Anrl 
WhPn the proper rnnmt>nt ''llriiP.. IIPIPn 
~ lipppfl UWII ,V frPIII I lie nt ltf'l'". llnli 
went into rtte small room hpsi dr flit> 

IJUiplt wht>re she d~nn~"'' qulrltl.1 
fr·om hPf hrldnl rnhP< rn 1 rlru hlllt'k 
unrl wtlire. fnr tni\'PIIIll(. A11<1 111 .. n 
lust 0 I'P I'Y llrtle IIII Pr. lhPre lVII~ d 

Cllh ur the rurh. unrt lhe l:lli'SI~ from 
within flrwi;Prl our In mingle frn 
lf'rnnlly wlrh those eq wily inr erPsterl 
nulslrlf'. 

II orn ee I ook Helen ·~ 11:1111t In Ills. 

· ampr~~~ · ~~~rorln ~ · · aed~Oat ... .Section 

·suid .. c}~5dtO{,J- Maldnk ChRnge 

' 
'rLesJ con ' Sowing of . Spring Variety 

~ Shows Increase in.-West-
(s,. Rmv. P, B. FlTZWATIIR. D.D.. ..... ern States. 

WNU Service 

and In a shower of !lowers anrt rlce, 
they ruo clown the wulk. With her 
foot uo the running ·huurfl nt rhe <.'Hr, 
abe puusefl. Her eyes swe(.tt the 
smnll t;wt>et sea of toveti unfl loving 
faces. Sh~ found th'! hrtght eyes ot 
Marjory HDII Alirlnm. round her ruther 
stanclhll( H 1111 le ij" uy hy hlm~Pit. 
Theo she . founrl Oln;:er. a ~rnnll .• sol
emn tlgure. wltb tip~ forced to n 
grim smile. Anfl Ht•len tossP<1 her 
greut boUIJUet., lilies of the vnlley, for· 
~;et-me-nnts llllfl tiny rnsehnds. 

Ginger had not thou~ht of thiS, 
must hnve been sheer Instinct which 
shot her lithe YOUHI( arms high over 
others to cutrh the precious trophy. 
Helen smiled nl ller. 

".1\Jy Ginger." I-ter lips merely 
formPd tbe words, bur Gln::er, staring . 
read the sy llubles rilstluctlv. 

The cnh rnllerl uwuy. . 
A shour or laughter, a chorus of 

prophecies, surrounded OlngPr. with 
the captured bridal bouQuet In her 
hand But she heord uone ot lt.. She 
wos going home. :Sbe answered no 
smlllog thrusts, called on r()Sponslve 
greetings, to the merry throng ohout 
her. She just set her smn II fore 
toward the ole! hrnwo clnnr, und her 
obedient little feet carried her lead
enly townrcl It 

blr of I'&CultJ, Mood:r Bible lllltltute 
· ' of Ohtc.:uro.l · ' 

((1!), tnt. w .... tern New•llf.per Onion,) 

Leaaon for Deeember. 8 
HELPING NEIGHBORS IN NEED 

LESSON TEXT - Luke 10:%6·17; 
Jamee 1:28, 27; 2:14·17; Matt. %5:81·48. 

GOLDEN TEXT-Tb.>u shalt love thy 
neighbor u thyself. 

PRIMARY TOPIC--Beln11 a Good 
Neighbor. 

JUNIOR TOPIQ-Belns a Good 
Neighbor. 

INTERMEDIATE ANO SENIOR TOP· 
Jc-aow to Be a Good Neighbor. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOE'· 
IC-The alodero Good Samaritan: Who 
Ia Be? 

[t Is dlfflcolt to discover a thread 
of unity running through the texts se
lected by the lesson committee. The 
teacher should choose between them, 
making a study of the one best suited 
to the needs of the ciHss. If the use 
of all the tr>xts be desired, the teach
er will he nuder the necessity of se
lecting the verses from each unit 
best suited to the needs ot the class. 
Perhaps the nearest approach to unity 
of treatment of the texts In the light 
of the lesson subject would be tbe 
following: 

I. Who Ia My Nelghborf (Luke 
10:29, 30). 

The parable of the Good Snmnrltan 
mnkes clear who Is a neighbor and 
also whnt It means to be a neighbor. 
Tbls destitute and wounded mao left 
on tbe hlghwoy by the robbers, need
ed n neighbor. My nelghbnr there
fore, Is the one who needs my help
whether he lives next doQ.r or on tbe 
other side of the world. 

II. What Being 1 Neighbor Meana 
(Luke 10 :31-37). 

Our primary conC'ern Is not-who 
Is my oelgbbur7 but whose oelgbbor 
am I? l:lelng a neighbor Is: 

1. To be on the lnokout for tbose 
In need of help (v. 33). 

2. To have compassion on the needy 
(v. 3:!). 

Humnn need coiled forth Christ's 

Op thl' stnirs, t1envlly, heuvlly, oocl 
dowo the hall to the tJerlruom she hod 
shurecl with Helen. The roum looked 
strung~hlg and roomy. She omrveled 
at Its htgnl!ss. for she and Helen bad 
often cornplnln!'cl ''lughlngly nr Its 
sllghr cllmensluu!l. ~nrlclenl.v she renl
lzecl. One of the little rwtn bee!~ wns 
goo e. ~nrl 1 he other, her own. WAS In 
the centl'r ot the sprt('e the two hue! 
occupiPrt. lll111;er's eyes burned sucl
clenl.v . B111 ~hP wa~ glafl thut other 
hefl wus J!"lle. She Mel not renllzed 
hnw lr "'"lllrl nAve r;r·en lvlng there 
anfl g 11 z 111 ~ acr,ss ~• rh;ll ·emptv 1111: compassion. All who have His spirit 
tow wher .. HPIPn ·s hrnwn hnlr. B~len'B . will be likewise moved. 
gPorle fn 1·e. Helen's (rlenrlly eyes, had • 3. To gll'e to those lo need (v. 34). 
lteen hef,r·P.. This meAns not only to give money 

but also to minister to the poor. 
"She tll"IIJ:ht of that." she snlll 4. To hind up wounds (v. 34). 

aloufl 

Cn11sctuus ot the weight nr the tluw
er·s. she ~rossL•d dully to the dP~k by 
the wlndnw. There s t e found a fat 
hlue •·use, Mllerl with fresh water. 
wul tlng to ret·el\·e r hem. 

"Shl' clld thut. Stu• meant nit the 

l'i. To set the helpless ones on our 
bensts while we walk (v. 34). 

6. To bring to the Inn and take care 
of the unfortunate (v. 34). 

7. Genuine love Is not spasmodic, 
but completes Its service. 

8. To give money (v. 35). 
time thut I shnulfl hun her !lowers." It cn~ls much to he a neighbor. 

Corefully, with flngers thut 8eernecl Lo1·e Is the most expensive thing In 
unfnrnillur anfl strange to her. she the wnrld. It cost (lnd His only Son: 
loosened lhl! white rlhhnns. rnlcled It cost Christ His life. 
them carefully. and plut·ecl the !lowers Ill. The Test of Pure Religion 
In the hlue howl. (James 1 :26. 27). 

Then she so t down. un the solitary 1. The tongue Is hrlclled (v. 20). 
littl e twin hPCt, nntl stu rerl nr r)1 ern. This meuns t hnt thnse who hnve 
SIUI'ffl all niJout the r<·om. experiPtH'41cl Christ will spenk with 

"That's what she w11s r1~tlnl( oil discretion. 
morning," she thought. "tlxiug this 2. Syrnpnt11lzlng with and hel(.tlng 
room for me. l'urtlng my thing~ where those lo need (v. :!7). 
her things hnrl been. ~ rra lgh t po lng the The wlrtow und orphan ore thP 
drnwt>rs. anrt tlflylnl! ttw l' losPI. sn symbols nf liPI!Jiessness nn!l oet'd 
ever)· thlo~: woulrl he full ot 111e. aorl Those who li~l' e true pity will l'lslt 
wonl1lu't show so murh empliness of 

1

. such unll rPriiiPr nP<'I'~~ury nlrl. 
her." 3. 1\PI·'P unspott ell from the worlfl 

She got up S1Hlr1en l .v. u11rl turnPd I (v. 27) . 
down the hull. The ladder was a~:tlnijl The one who hns truly exp\'r len<'Prl 
the wAll. She l'llrnlwfl IIIRilllill.v. pull - the life from Gr'ut will separa te him 
lng herself, o grenr WPI~ Itt. lhrouJ,:h 

1 

self from the wnrlrl. 
thl' rrnprloor. nn <i "r"~"''l lhe h i'II UI S IV. Judgment of the Nations (Mntt. 
to the dormer wio<lnw Vrnrn force 2co :31 ·41i). 
of lmhll sl1 e rtrPw lhP flll :ill slool up It Is •litlit-ull to Sf'e what hearing 
lo rhP taid~. 1111r1 reJH'IiPrl f11r hPI' thl~ I PX I l111 s upon nPi;;l1horly rt'spon 
pari. Anrl lhl'n ~ li P saw a "lilte en- sllii lit y ns It Is a pfrorure of the .lutlg 
l'e lnpe. ment wl1lt-h Is to take place at tile 

u7\1,v (;lll;.!t'r ." 

SliP pic-kl'd up lhe IPIIPr. It was 
riH·'II site ~~~~~ the l~c>h · ~ r hotx. Sll e 
"Jwlled tt t·Hrluusl_\' -ll snra ll dhlmnnd, 
in un olcl · fa~hi•IIIPd .. wttin~ - ltt-•r llloth

er ~ tln;.:ngP Jn Pr rr rin ,.: that IIPIPn hr111 
worn for slxtt>PO v· .. an.-. f;in _:.:er tu.)lrt 

end nt 1 hi s u~e. 
I. Tne . lud~ e (v Rl ) . 
He Is 1 he Son nf ~Inn who rllerl tn 

redet•m the human race. ll e wil l 
then hP l'lottwtl with mn.IPsty 11n1! pow 
er. Ol'l.' llfi.l'in~ Ills throne os .Jurlge. 

2. The lime tv. :-n 1. 

II In hr>r ''"'"'II Inn,.: IIIII~ . lllld ''"""'I I It will luke pln .. e wllen the l.orrl 
Into rh P rl im rp 1 ·p~...,P~ of thp .fu~t:V nltt ('lllliPS ill lli ~ glt~ry , lllTIII IIJIIIlli Pd with 
rnnn1 willt cr: 1,-p_ l.!lnd. wt 1 ndPrin~ ' a rPiinu e of g loriou s nrq.!t' IS. It will 

t>~'t•S Tlli!" w:r!': In 'i PT n s.n nh11 J of 1 tuli e plllt 'P nftPr liP hilS g:~t ll ered the 

"If 1'111 ""' 11 " ' ''"; ,. In I 111·11 er 11 fter H. TIIP pl:t<·P I v. :n l 

IIPII'II s lfli'l I elt•L·t n·n•nant ol lsrll<'l. 

Uris. I'm 8 \\' lttdP 11 ,1 \\' tii':-.P 'linn 1 Frorn Zt ·c·ll:rri ;r !l l..J ·1-fl w e IPnrn 1 

lllio,i; I llln.' · " ''" •1.•d<i• ·d lillnll.v "I ' ""'' ir will Ill' In or n;•nr .ler.n"a ll'rn I 
kllo\V llt>lt•n e~\I H't'fl"' fliP In ~t'l'f! " ~ince. Hrt·ording lo l.ul.;e I ::{ 1 - :t~ 
lflt~lliPrl ,v e;,·t' on ratlll·• lllld tltP twins. <'lll·is t I~ to sit tJPI'n lite ll~r·one of 
ulld 1 s l t; dl nul d i~: qq 111 j 111 l~t · r Oh . !lis falltl'f Pu,·id . WP 4'orwludP thai 
!HI \\' r•IPH :'I'd ~ llp " ll ht-' \\ 111'11 t-~ 11 ... hP:tr!"= I Itt! plu<"e II lid lltt-.o tiiHtfll"' w il l hp f"l •lll 
flhHIII m:- llwne for 1 Itt- hlind • 4. Tltt-> Pt't i( IIP ltld ;..:t· d ( \ ' V :-t..~ - -1 : 1 I 

Tltt·•rf> wu~ n t ·~ rra in c·on:itlt•IH'f.l In 

lll'f lll:IIIIIPI U~ ~lte ~ I !JljtPd fliP :-0 111 1111 

~uld hand llfllltl Iter t:n;.:t'r. r\flt•r ull . 

ulro·ad.v she hurt '"'"'fl tlop rnmil,1· 
utTuli·~ In dl!Hge. Tlw t1rsr llnl; s of 
her chain 1\'PrP Mrm1 _1· tnrgo><l. 

ITO l:lE ~ONT i f'l' I ·: Dl 

Tltt·.v will ht • tltt> li\"lng nnlittn ~ Ill•'''' 
rit e parllt uf lt •r tlt f> trntt ~ latittn of rlt t-> ! 
l'iliiiTh II TIIP'S 4:111. t'j l. T i ll ,I 
wi ll lw pt>opi P unto wltnm rit e J.:ll~lJf'l 

or lite ldr t:...:dolll ~ ltull he prt·at'ltf'rl 

l~lull . ~ -l : l~l. TlinSI' wl"' preul' ll 
llils i!"Sf•l'l will he .l .. ws IIIPv 7 nnd 
Hn111:111~ II) . Till' .I' will hP I he hrl•t h 
1'\'11 pf r ilp l.orrt In I he tli'Sh. 

(J'repared br the Unlte4 fllatea Departr>elll 
of A&'rlculture.) 

Bow to ni ake oat growing more gen
erally proHtable, particularly spring· 
llown red oats, Ia discussed by T. R. 
Stanton, an agronomist of tbe Oolted 
States Deplft'tment of Agriculture In 
Farmers' Bulletin · 1583-F, "Spring
Sown Red Oats," just Issued by the 
department. 

Red Oat Areas. 
Spring-sown oats are grown malnlr 

In the region comprising the souther~ 
parts of Ohio, Indiana, nne! Illinois, 
southen~tero Nebraska, and Kentucky, 
Tennessee, 1111ssourl, Arkansas, Kan
sas, Okluhonin, unc.J northern Texas. 

According to the 1919 census, about 
8,000.000 ocres of oats were l{rown In 
the prloclpul red-out producing stoles. 
about 6,000,000 ot whlcb were spring· 
sown and the rest fall-sowo red 011 ts. 
Sloce then the prnportlon of spring
sown oats has lncr·ensed ~nrkedly, nnfl 
It Is estlmoted that about 7,000,000 

acres were sowo to red outs In thP. 
spring of 1927. 

This decided lnC'rense In arren~e. 
Mr. Stanton says, Is due largely to the 
development nod distribu tion nf t.he 
Fulghum oat for spring seeding. Reel 
oats, he suys, are often referred to as 
"warm-climate oats" and hol'e the 
ability to withstand bot, dry weather. 
especially at heading nod Hlllr.g time. 
Fulghum nud Its vurlous strains are 
at present one of the most Important 
varietal groups In this country, their 
extreme earliness enabling them to 
escape Injury by bot weather and 
drought to some extent. 

Varletlea Olscuued. 
There Is detailed discussion of the 

several Important varieties In the bul
letin. Copies may be obtained from 
the offlce of Information, Deportment 
of Agrlrulture, Wnshlob'lon, D. C., 
upon request. 

Increased Need and Use 
for Home Ground Feed 

Increased use and need for ground 
feed among dnlrymeo and poultry
men have led to many developments 
lo feed grinding equipment. An In· 
crease In the amount of available 
power on farms lo the form of trac
tors, electric motors and gasoline en
gines bas mAde farm grinding an 
ensler and simpler mutter while lm· 
provpments In the constructlno or the 
grlnhers themsel\'es hnl'e mnde them 
more eflklent and cheoper to operate. 

Ohservutlons Indicate thnt bnth 
home grinding and custom grinding Is 
on the lncrense. Under ol'eroge con
ditions. custom grinding Is genera lly 
considered <·henper tor the farmer 
who needs less than 2()() bushels of 
ground feed per year. On fu rms us
Ing more thnn 400 bushels of grnuild 
feed In tile course of n yeur, grinding 
cno he rtnne at hnnre with lncllvlclunl 

eQ ulpmPnt at a conslrlernhle snvlng. 
If ns muf'h o~ 700 hushels of grain are 
to be ground unnunlly, nn lndl\·lcluHI 
grln1ler on the farm will do the jnh At 
nhout h11lf the cost or the custom 
grinder. 

Roasting Corn Borer 
in Very Practical Way 

The Europf'an corn bnrer has he~o 
"ruiiSit>d'' cnn t inuall y for y\'nrs hy 
those who hal'e had their Nelrls de· 
I'UStH i etl ns well 11' hy thuse who feur 
it s lnl'usion. !\'ow It Is found that It 
run be rnust('d In o prnetkal wuy, s11ys 
the Wisconsin Ag rir'ultu1·i sL 

There Is 11 dnnJ,:er of spren1llng this 
pf'sl by way of seed coru. Some one 
mi~ht bring H si11g le ear nf sef'd corn 
int o n deun rl ist r·Jet anrl from thnt 
mighi spre11d I he scourge. It Is found. 
howe1·Pr. that 1 he borrer In the cub 
or ~:ruins ('an he killed hy Iieut. 

The llniterl SinteR llepurtmeut ot 
Agri<'ulture reports that n ternperu · 
ture of l:lfi.4 IIP~rPPs. maiulnlucd tor 
~4 liourR. w ill kill it. T he snrne re· 
'J ill will r·ome frnrn J.IO rlrgr·ees for 
Pig hi hours ; 14:1.4 degrePs for tlve 
IIIHII'S; t;~I . S dr:;n•,•s for three hours. 
nr ''•·1.4 rl('grPes t .. r two aud a hulr 
hours. Tid!-! would It t:' o rery low oven 
II'IIIJIPflllllre. This Is 11 good thin~ to i 
J.; nuw urtd ntn y tiPip in pr·PrPnl ing LJJ P l 
spread of thi s dangc>rous pesl. 

-·--F~~~--·~t~·t;·;···- 1 
............ _..._. .. ____ .............. ......._....... 

EroRI11n Is n1·tll'e on 7:> pr r Cf'nt of 
1

1 

nil the lnnd In th e llniiPd Stutes. 
• • 

With thi s letter, she wns goln~: to 
teove fnr !:Inger 11 pn·clnus thin g. 111• 
tittle lllltmoml ring rhnr hnr1 h"" " 
their mother's engngement rlug. lr 
hod heen ~:lven tn Helt>n, nt her moth 
er's cleuth. h11<1 hPen wnrn hy t1er In 
sal'refl remernhrant·e for sixteen yenrs 
hur nnw. with the hnnd ut hPr nwn 
hetrothnl upon hPr hu.lfl . nnfl soon to 
be enfnrt·ed ny the Wt!rlrllng l'lrclet . 
11he would puRs this trensure on to 
Olnj!er. She hncl lnlenclr>rt to leave 
her farewell message no the clresslnl! 
r.able nf the room they nurt O<'l'llplecl 
together, but now, · upon . sud lien lm· 
pulse. thinking of Ginger, she knew 
In a Hash of revelation Nbat the girl 

Animals and Reptiles Worshiped by Mankind 
fl. The Issue of I he jud;; lll l'll l ( v 

4Gl . 
II) Tile ~ ~~ ~f'p. Israel. shu II enter 

upon lheir lnherltunt'e of the pre)Jured 
kingrlorn. 

Agril'ulturP. III<P lnrluRtry. will r1n 
wf'll to mnke wnr oo 1rns1e In all 
forms. 

• • • 
Swi'Pt clover Is rnnsldPrerl to he n 

::ood rertlllr.Pr nnfi It wilt do much to 
kePp lund In gnod t·onditloo. 

. would do upon her return. She would 
fty straight up the \VabbiJ ladder to 
her . private sanctuary In tbe att.lc, 
where. alone wl\b ber lopellpese. sbe 
would wee~ out her heart to exbaua-
tlnn, and ratl asleep. • • · 

Helen smiled to benelt wltb Qldt· 
erlng llpe. "Tbe darllna." abe wb»-

It Is a fnrt thnt CPWS. on llt~ount 

nt their supposedl .v sar·re• l •·harutter. 
Are ullnwPd tn ronrn ut will In lnrlln . 
hut th e nolrnuls nre l'en .. rntprl or re
spected rut her thno aetunll.v wnr· 
shlped. Rea l wnrshlp of cull I e. hn\V· 
ever, hAs existed at other periods ot 
the world 's hlstnry. It was cornrnno 
among the ancient Egyptlnn !. who pos 
sessed the cult of the bull Apls. Wbeo 
one representathe or •• pis died. 11 
oew bull was sought and speciRIIy edu. 
cated In sacred matters for four 
mootb&. Celebration ot Its birthday 
wu held annually, with sacrlflcPs ot 
wblte oxen, and It waa unlawful for 
women to ~o near lt. Apia Wjl& aup
p<lled to have oracular pow'ra. and 
after deatb, wu mumml1lecL Anotber 

nnlrnal that ha~ recei,Pcl ~:rear respert 
ha s been the white elr tJhunt, wl tic'h Is 
hetlevPcl, !n Sinm. to cn rr.v a deAd 
mnn's snul. It ~nnont he purchused, 
uod feusls are held for It Hnd 11 

C!l The goats. rejet'lers or L'hrlst. 
~ru Into everlustln~ tlre prepureJ tor 
the devil u nil his u ngels. 

funeral when It riles. Rut perhaps A G:owiaa Senic:e 

the mnsl fenred and respeC'tecl of all , 'fhere Is uu grturer or more glow-
Is the serpent. At Whyclnb, In Africa, : lng serl'lce lo the world thno that of 
there Is a serpent temple, nnd these . recol'erlog tro .n 

1
tlre buruuu refuse 

reptiles In many parts of Africa are ' pile thuse who ha••e been thrown 
regarclecl ns Incarnations of ~ead 1 there b.Y 8 world's bitter condcmna
relatlves. tlon, nnc.J giving to them that new hope 

BaautJ Ia Toleratioa 
Tbe only hope ot preservln& that 

wblcb Is best Ilea Ill the practice of an 
Immense charity, a wide tolei'IUICI and 
a alucere reaPect for G&~lDIODB Dot Olli'IL 
-P. G. Bamemop. 

that will "turn them trom clnrkttPSI! to 
light, and from the ~oower of Satan 
unto God.'' 

Bueatb tJ.. H••ltleat Carlt 
Gentlenell and a kind heart arP ott· 

• fo d belleatll U. llumbl.-t &arb. 

• • • 
Posts mny be !rented with creosnte 

from two to fnur hnurs lo th!l hot 
creosote nnd then allowed to cool while 
submerged. 

• • • 
Ooly pure-bred rams of the right 

type and Qunllty can be relied upnn 
tor the prn<loctlon of nnlform, early
maturing lambs of superior quality. 

• • • 
Oat smut took a heavy toll from 

Kansas farmen last year. This mfiane 
that most of our seed oatl tbla year 
earr; e eonsldershly heaVIer •spore 
load" than anal. The pnn 'or ipore 
that produces. tbe oat mat fuDau 
Utea Oftl' 011 tbe Mid. 

· Cblna . I& llVlnginr. back to 
A new clvU war Ia atartlng · up. 

. So blue Ice cream 18 ·coming ln. 
Probably a new use tor skim milk. 

Maxim (revised for the Air Agi))
A green aviator makes a fut church· 
yard. 

The most deadly bore of ull Is the 
person with no sense of buruor who 
tblnks he bas one. 

A flutterhig remark was made to 
Dora the other evening, some one tell
Ing ber to think twice. 

Another thing about tomnto catsup 
Is thut we don't see how they got It 
Into the bottle, either. 

At this time of the year It Is easy 
to understand what made some of our 
forefathers sun worshipers. 

Wonder what a Anttentot thinks 
when he opeos up the missionary bar
rel and fi nds u two-pnnts suit. 

An Amerlcau explorer disco1•ers a 
tribe of Peruvian Indians ruled over 
by women. Just ao old American cus
tom. 

A Chicago professor claims to have 
found un anesthetic which will put a 
fish to sleep. Aren't th e stories 
enou;;h? 

Bonks are those odd, r t>clangu lnr 
things which the boys In the college 
movie cnrry about with them but d() 
not open. 

How many peuple there Are wh() 
never would he appreciated If they 
clid not toke the trouble to praise 
themselves. 

If the calendar Is changed we will 
begin to rend Items like this: The 
lost thirteen months were extremely 
unlucky, etc. 

Ballots have become shorter as tb& 
years go on, aod still not much is ever
done about ha vlng longer lend pencils 
in the voting booths. 

'fhe American M~dlcul Journal as
serts that "fadlsm hos no place In 
foodlsm," but the point Is thut foodlsm 
has n place lo sllmlsm. 

Just for n diversion the Offlce Cynl~ 
walked lntn one of those hotel s wher& 
" !he customer Is always right" uud In
sisted that he was wrong. 

Professional humorists muke n great 
deal or It at this season, although per
sonally we never knew one to Hnd a 
quarter In last winter's vest. 

A survey of budgets of New York 
working girls shows that they spend 
one. fourth of their income for clothes~ 
but where are the clothes? 

"A hotel guest In Knnsus City has 
lost n pnlr of shoes, size 12." !\'ow If 
It hncl hl'en n gladstone bag we would 
RIIY to look lo one of the shoes. 

"I nm looking fnr something witb 
thrills ond uncertuinty-u life of ad· 
venture." "llnl'e you thou:;ht of start
ing up n book trnmc to Boston?" 

It Is wise to be Interested lo u good 
many thlnl{s, not IJPcnuse they are 
worth bPin~ Interested In, but becuuse 
of the mental therapPutlc effect. 

A contest was held In Canada to 
find lhl• dog havin:: t he most ll l'as. W& 
heli t> I'P It wns oot u hnndicup. and thllt 
all the entmnts started ut seratcb. 

O•·erheurd on the bus : "H/s quite 
erudite, Isn't. he'!'' "I shnuld say he 18. 
The other dny he attributed n line of 
Shnkcs(.teare to n poet I never hearct 
of.'' 

\Yhnt el'er been me of the pugi· do~ 
that used to sound li ke a couee1tlitll ?' 
While on the sultj('cl. what hecu rue or 
tloe r·<:>ntertina that sounded l!ke a. 
pug? 

A Cldcugo drlvt•r "t ensed'' n 11treet 
f'Hr h,1· gt·tt ing io front of It nnd driv
Ing slm' 1~·. It cou ld lial'e b~lln u II ttl& 
worRP. li e miglot lwve chid~ u loco
molire. 

A goi'C'I'IIIllt'lll ollll'lal SI IYS he Is gn

in ~ '" stantp ""' the trumr Ia s1wker 
l ists. li e load b•;l ter look out. It Is 
Sllrli nai•·•·t .. that gets ou e's rmme L'G 
su\'l;p r li !< t ~. 

An c;JSt rru tlrntl st rppnrts t hn 1 not 
llo·urly us many tiJothplcks un• US<'tl 
as n few Y<'ll rs ugn. I r it wu~ 11nt fotr 
llt!li'<' rl<'tl'!'tir es. 1\e don 't lw liel'e 
tlorre·u he uny rnurket. 

Snme time In the '-'Inter ihP Skep
tics· soc!P t~ pluns to Invest In 11 hou se
hold np~Jiianee whloh "will pay for it· 
self In 1 hree mnntlts,'' to Ree whether 
It will mt•et the )Jurrnents. 

The Allhl·of-the.Month: Asker] to 
ex plain why be was utTering mls
brnndell milk to the )JUbll(', nu Urego~ 
dnlrymnu sold be Willi ti>stln~: the effi
ciency of the •ate lnspet·tors. 

"Buslnes1 tHiclf are lmprnvlng 
umnzlng'ly" t!etlulrlted the Old Timet" 
the otber <ev~ln& "I can distinctly re· 
mem~r '-'L~ 1 wouldn't consider buy
tog a blue flilt on a dark dny.'' 
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One, two. three and the Velvet 
Hllmm"r i~ wieldetl aloft, high in· 
to the Heavens it hurlt~, then 
almost int~tantly it faPe. As It dis· 
cends it seiZ"B al! its !!eoond 
victim no other than Mr John 
Hall J-1oobe. 

Basket Ball 

T11e Munford Buket Ball teams 
played rhe Collierville teams on 
Nov.l5,The girls playeci a good 
game but the Munford team oame 
out victorious in the end. The 
boys played a ~ood fast ~a'l'e 

until the last quarter. The gam~> 

ended with Munforrl leading by 
a svora~of 20 · 14. '!'he boys and 
girls both have improved and l'X• 
pect to take every game from 
now on. 

The Jr Teams of the school are 
improving very milch, Th11y have 
won quire a few games and both 
teams are showing ~ood form. 

Frenchmen 

Hi-Y s · Organize 

On Tuesday November 19, Mr 
Williamson called a meeting of 
theHi·Y.Fiveold members re• 
sponded, namely, Willie Morrie, 
Eugene Looney, Lawrence Elliott 
Thomu Hart and Robert Snelton 

An election was held and L11w· 
renee Elliott wae Pleated Presi 
dent and Eugene Looney Secre >
tary·Treasurer.h was decidlld to 
hold mPetings on the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month. 
At 'he meeting we plan to tiiscuse 
leadership. At present the Hi Y 
is starting a oompaign to raise 
clothes for some of our lefls fort 
unate friends. 

At variouR times during the 
year the Hi· Y plane to have pro• 
grams before ~he student body. 

Eight Grade 

Lose Expression Teacher 1 Chorus .Makes Appearance 

. Mrs Drake, who has been the 
efficient, loyal and much loved 
expression teacher of the Collier· 
Ville t:lohool for the past two and 
a h aU y earR, has moved to Cov · 
ington, where Bro. Drake will be 
the pastor of the Methodi8t 
church there, 

Mrs Drake had a good class in 
expression here;and all her pu• 
pile sincerely regret her depart
ure, for aha has been of much 
help and benefit to them. She will 
not ouly be missed bl' her clue, 
but the entire faculty will miss 
her for the t ffiioient work, the co
operative and congenial spirit 
with which she entered into every 
thing making her a worthwhile 
addition 10 the ~ohool. 

ThurtJday was her last day 
here,and Klltherine Burchett 
presented to her in chapel in be-

The chrous under the direction 
of Mrs F B Shields made its fir"t 
appearance at the Parent Teacher 
Association Thursday afternoon. 
They sang a aeries of numbers. 
The chorus has been dqing splen• 
did work and is continuing.Ea()h 
member is doing his part in help· 
ing to make it a succees.They are 
striving harder each Ieason to 
win in the chorus contest which 
ia to be held at Millington later 
in the season. 

Harrl efforts and el'rnest work 
are being put forth by each mem• 
ber for a rE>view to be presented 
by the entire chorus at the school 
Auditoriumn.Watoh the paper for 
the date. 

Junior Notes The victim is nl• lee" than a 
walkin~t diotiona.ry. So large is 
has vooabula~y that every day he 
Pprin!Z'B a new word. that no one 
but Webster himself would know 
the meaning,Juet let one answer 
a history question, and he will 
surely ecare the wits out of them 
with an unheard of wurd somt'-

Yes, we're Franchmen now,so 
don't be aurprjsed if you hear 
the first year French Class speak
ing in a strange langouag.,, Last 
week we received names of our 
French Correspondents and we 
know that it ia I!'Oing to be inter
esting 910rk:. Perhaps we can't 
pronounce their names, but we 
oan write just the aame. Sn far, 
we haven't had much French 
that would be auitable for a 

, --- I half of the faculty 1\'ld her ex The Jumor class sponsored a 
The following pupil!! have nnt pression class a lovely leather fashion show in chapel a few days 

been absent this year;L'lura Hill. purse,as a token of 1ove and ago, featuring designs and atylee 
Elizabeth Kirk, Cleo Leake, Mar appreoumon for the kind an:i of all types . The fashion show 
tha HugheP,W J Williamt~,Thomaa earnest service she haa rendered, was put on by the boys of the 
Moore and Milton oallard. A b 'd h d b 11 s we ' er goo Y we a 1 Junior olaas with the aid of one 

The eight jZ'radere have made · · tl · th" b" · h J 110 togoe ter tn ts one tg" WIR , freshman. Tneir styles were as 
times complimentary, ocassional· 
ly othArwise. 

booklets on the story of ''Evan- that suooetls :1nd happiness may 
geline''. We are aoso working- on ev dr, in her path way shine antl 
a ''Booklet of Tennessee.'' thoug-h far from here she may 

follow~. 

He is a tanatoc on system.J.tized 
letter, but ~has Rhodes helped We have or"'anized our olaPl'l. 

work, and never misses an oppor• b · · h fi "' dwt>ll, WA e!loh one wish her ·well. 
' us out y wrltlllg t e ret para- We elected W J "'l"lll'ams p-.esi· tunity to warn his students 'o do · F .. Wnile we regre~ losing Mrs. 

Stuart Deao- strbet ooetune 
R·Jbert Sheltun-neiligee 
Howard Carrington - evening 
dress graph In rench · dent, Cleo Leake \' ice president, 

their work systematically, and W 8 ;nay write the last of the let• Orake we hf art. ly welcome her 
then he makes hie American - E 1• Walter C Ounn Secretary and ~ucces11or Mrs Stllub,who comes 

R>ly Hug hes - afternoon frock 
Leo Hall-sports outfit t&r 10 n. g IBh, Trl'aaurer. History class make Biblio~eraphi· y 11 • 1 k' tu us highly reoomended, 

cal notes amd invariablly he r~- ou WI nohce strange 00 mgl We are studying muaio and Tne Ju nior cla~s ie workirg 
harder for each program to be 
better, They expect to do helpful 
things for both class 110d school. 

minds them of the standard set words around in the study hall every Friday morning at 10 o' 
such as· 

by lhe American HistoricalSocie· . . •. , . cloak we hear Walter Damrosch's 
ty. Beware !letting a blot of ink -~a bibhothequ8'-d .he library musical programs over the radio. 

I
a Pf orte- the 00.r d Friday two weeks ago we had a on a theme or having an erased a enetre- the wm ow , . 

mark for tnat ia almost unpar· . h d k contest aflalnllt the seventh gradl'l 111 pup1tre-t e ea -. . 
donable and ie worse than mia· 1 f1 We llld not gat ~o tintAh It so we 

a eur-the flower do not know who won lt, 
epellio~t • half a dozen words. Tnere are many others besides We are planning to have a pro. 

Ooe remarkable phrase that he h d · ·tt b · 
t eae an It WI e very Interest · gralr about treea after Christm" s. 

nevfllr forgets is, ''DJn't ever in~ to w11tch the words that ap· 
feel sorry for youuelf'' ,and woe pear. 

Senior Happenings U'!tQ you if he catchea. you doin.t The French class ia doing some 
eo;Ho~'ll make you feel like a two very interesting work and w~ will 
cent stamp witli a hole in it. An• be fllad to talk some for you if The llhow class of c H s ill 
other. famous word he enjoys say• you will come around to see us. 
infl is "no". 

Nex~ he is seen comin~ down 
the s'reet springing and hopping 
along, with his head hia-h in the 
air,as thlugh he was Walking on 
rub)>er. 

Fifth Grade 

The pupils in our grade pre
sented "Carelessneee' ' a Safety 
playlet in Chapel la~t Thursday. 
The Rhythmic Orchestra :played 
selections. 

again on display, this time t-X 

hi biting, With pride aud with a 
keen sense of superiority, LlhHt 

beautiful ch,Rs riniZ'B pro alai min g 
to the world t httir intellegence 
and ability to 11urmount all ob· 
1tacle in high school life. 

At 1'HE important olaRs meet• 
ing of the month thP t~Rme su
perior eeni1.1rs selected th e white 
lily aslhe a l ae~ flower; 1hose pink 
and white for the class colors, and 
organized two claBs quartets 

Freshmen Notes 

We are g lad to welcome one of 
our form"r AtUdPntB biiCk to our Sophomore Notes 
olaRs.l<~ula D·>yle h1111 been away 

from this community fM some-! The Sophomore Latin class 
lime and we are Vt':fY gl11d to have hall planned to have a projdCt 
her b~tuk · this yur. Each student will make 

0 11 'l'<Je•day m•>rning Nuv l9th 11 notPbook on anvthing he w1sbes 
lUt class put on ll projilrllru at that perta~ ine to Latin. We are 
,.,hapwl, druo ~lizing a part of tht> now t111Jdying Roman literature 
life of St~phen 0 l<'u!!l fr . He wa11 in our Latin. 
•hA write~ of , Olt..l Blotck Joe',' 0 Jr Englu•h class presented 
"My Old K-ntu cky Home" • "'l'llt! Merchant of Venice" in 
''MilRRII '" ln The Culd Cuio ohotpel about two weeks ago. 
Orouna' ' and other old time fav 
orite11 , 

Sixth Grade 

rhe Sixth G•ade is a thriviolt! set, 
ThP beet that was t~Ve r seen or mel 
No'Ji> we mean what we a lways 

The History class has made a 
Vt>ry ioteresdng poster on adver• 
tiF• mAnrR that derive from !.fyth· 
.. 1, Ricul tales. 

The Huroe Economics clasa ha11 
fin i t~hed their tt>Xt book and plan 
to t&ke an exllmination on it next 
Frid ay. 

'J he Senior Hnme Ec Club is 

Ands~~at is lhat fuurteer. have very husy mak rn g- llrti olee to put 
in a h o·z ~ar wh ich they are t>X• 

No.3 

Student Leaders· 

In reading over the Sunday's 
paper we discovered tbat three 
studente of the claee of '27 were 
making student leaders in the 
collea-e they are attendinfl, 

First wae a picture of Mise 
Ellzabe'h Piper vice-president of 
the Junior Claae at W T S T C 
and Miss Elizabeth Thomas eec
retarv of Junior claee there. 

We turned a few pages and 
read where Floyd Looney of 
Millsaps College had been elect• 
ed president of the Ministerial 
League. 

We are proud of Walter Bal• 
lard who a U T A~ student. W al• 
ter has bebn recently nominated 
for president of the freshmen 
class.This ~ quite an honor and 
we hope he succeeds in getting 
the place. 

Wt/re proud of Gayler Mai 

Hurdle who made the highest 
examination grades in Probation 
Nurses, E lizabeth White and 
Alieen McCandless are also full 
crowned nurses now. 

Damroscb Pro&rams 

The National Broadcasting 
Company is presenting Mr W al
ter Damroech. musical council, 
and also conductor and composer 
in a series of musical appereoia• 
tion programs. 

We get our programs on Friday 
morning from 10 to 10:30 o'clock. 
'l hey are conducted in separate 
olasses,for each grade. 

All the tower classes are enjov• 
ing these programa.h ia giyinfl 
our e~udenta a uwer and better 
field in music. It ia aaid that 
ninty ·eight percent of our stu
dent population knowa little of 
Beethoven, Mozart, 'nd Wagner's 
worka. 

These ;~rogram' a are brought 
to ue through the new radio given 
by the Senior class. 

Math Club Notes 

The P ythagorean Brother• 
hood, under the excellent direc
tion of Miss Willie Lynch, had 
irs first meetin~ and organized, 
Tne following officers were elect• 
ed: 
President- Lawrence Elliot 
ht Vice pres. LoioJ Farley 

Not withetandinfl the thin~s 
forj which we havt> hammered 
hi~ he'o a a-enuine eport;true 
blue and loyal to his stlldente and 
~hool, a worthy_ citiz '!n. and a 
splendid teacher, We er joy hie 
clasRes and appreo:ate his "arnest 
and sincere efforts. 

Next month the Vo~lv et Ham
mt.r will be hurled again. Read 
The Meesenfler and aee who will 
be its third victim. 

Seventh Urade 

We are quite busy with our 
history project, '·The Thirteen 
Colonies''· We are looking for
ward to lhe feast. Pictures of 
the Mayflower and the first flag 
havt~ been drawn by Karr Hin· 
ton Jr., Carly le Fleming and 
Judge Lifford. 

We nave commenced our 
''Scrap Book:''. Eiioh pupil1n 
our !l"rade is responsible for a 
paiZ'e. The work maybe music, 
poetry or art. Whell It is finish• 
ed we are going to dedicate it to 
our t&aoher, Mi~Ja Bertie . 

A big evt>nt of the P""t wel'k 
was the unu~ual chapel orogram 
~ti ven last T<J esday morning, 
when Lee Pearce p resi:l ~d at the 
microphone broa<loa~ti go •.he ball 
games uf the Wl'ek,the C dliervill ~> 

Mumford ~!lm es. 0 · courBe in 
this radio program Colli&rvilll' 
won,out- on Tuesday night the 
soorea proved favorably for Mun 
rord The q uartate rend"red a1 
this proRram two numbt.~rs that 
Wl'lre e~p~>cially WPII r~ oi~>vttd, 

not missed a day, 
By Virginia Neely 

The fourteAn having perfect 
1ttendanoe fur the three months 
Cl re: !;tan ley Ashf-lrd, C<loil Clay 
ton., Taylor D. Jones, JameM Kel
dey, C"oil M'.! Manan, J H Mo· 
C:"nd ltltl, Albllrt P tl rtlun, Jaui" 
Carrington, Manna Ollwkins, 
Mildred Dunn, Uuruthy H111t on, 
Ceoelill Morr1s, V • r~e1nia Neely, 
and Oa1~y Ruottle ll . 

pectin~ to nave about two weeKs 
befort~ ChriRtmMR. Severa l mem· 
ber• of t h ~ ni'ltn and tenth gr11de 
girli repre·HlOtod our club at a 
mee ti r.g- thllt was heltl at th11 
Tdacl•• r• co ii R~t"e l a~t Friday.Lois 
Farley,our pre~ i dent gave a re· 
port at the m~~ting of our club. 

2nd Vice preR.- -Reruice Williams 
~eoretary-Margaret Pearce 
rreasurer- Aubrey Guy 
Reporter- Daisy L lle Kirkpatrick 
1'he brotherhood has interesting 
programs, part educational and 
part entertainin ~. They exoeot to 
accomvlie~ much tnie year. 

The Seventh Grade this year 
ounei<Jte of 32 boys and girl11. 

\Ve have e lt~cted our claall offi 
oere: President, Eleanor Fleming 
Vice Pres . , .John B P,uker, Sec . 
and Treasury, Claude Salmon. 
Reporter, Grace Piper. 

The Seventh Grade planted an 
fll u tree for Campus I mprovemen 
wel'lk . 

We contributed to the Thank11 
giving offdring for the Sheffield 
J:o'arm. 

Those that haven't been ab11ent 
&I nee school Rt>trtl'ld are: Fr~>d 

Crawford, Howarri L"nier, Wil 
lard LivingBton, Paul Piper, Onr 
ner RutledflA, Claude Salmon, 
M\ ynard Wingo.Lnuanna Collins 
Eleanor l''lemin~, Mattie E Hart, 
Mildred Hart, Grace Pip'er, Dovie 
_Doyle 

Ella:""" Would Warren d1e for you? 
6 us- 1 don'' know he's allw~ye 
eayiog I make bim elok. 

Bell Has New Roosting Plate 
You netld to know that the 

8e01or olalla is reallv doing thing~. 

School Becomes Grren House 

We are sorry tha~ Cecil MaMa
ban is leaving us. W" lwpe that 
ne will like gurn g to sohoul in 
rut~cumbia, Ala. 

Li llian Carruthers is with ua a 
;{IIIII . She has b c~en gJing to 
l'r t~ ad well school. 

Ding- Don!Z' - Ding- Dong, for 
many years these ohimee h&ve 
been peeled from the same old 
bell. Manv students this old bell FlowerR, Gil lore! Wh t> n one K 4L II ryn Hurohett helped U8 

enters the flch ool bui lrlir g , his NiLn our w1.1 rk one mornw cr while 
has brough' to school and many · · d h h · " 

attentaon 1 ~ rawn to t e eautl- Mr11 Panereon visited Lhe White 
have been glad to hear its part• ful greenery in the rooml! and 
inll ring in the afLernoon. haiiR. These rtov.-ere were put in II !l Vll ll liOhOUI . 

Tn•111e takinl!' Expression from 
•~ n. Dr"k" lire 11orry tflat she is 
·nuv"'5 to Cuviugton 

The bell is the same one that the buildin~t ahout r wo wee '<a a · 
wa11 URed in the Bellevue Colle~e go, and from th ~·~ on the pu r> i 1 .. 

of 1897. T.lday it is performing have bPen in terP.•HAti in the n. 
its sam!' duties but there is Il l Th• Y. make the rooms mor l! 1\ t. 

, traottvA and m~ke t.he aiLUOPph ~re 
ch,anflii .S )methiDfl bas happent d. · more pleasent for evMy Joe who Cunduotor- ' 'T1ok et~ I rickets I' ' 

Sure• the bell has a new rooet · enter~. L orr cline l3uroheLt ( • rllveling for 
in~ place. It has been changed tile first tim~ ) : '·Hare's mine.'' 
from ittJ former place in the old E llie Strong- How fast can your . Haxter Cllehion ( newsbo) l. 
belfry which baa been torn down fhrd run? 
to a new place nn the left side of Robart ~helton-I paued Ott an' 11 

the l'ohool buildiulf by rh11 fire ,dray the other day and lou know 
Hoape. how tbat dray can run. 

• • Chewing gum I' ' 
Lorraine:"No,you don'1!1 
you my ticket, bu' you 
have my rum, f I 

gave 
can' 

Mrs RJ y, uur Home Eo Teaohn 
now hok~ up rhR HomR Eo de 
partmf' nt. We want to ask her if 
we arl'ln' t heginnin ~Z" to look rath • 
er ri!l ioulqtJq ~ince Wl'l can't look 
in til" mirror any longer. 

First Grade 

Jean Woodall has come to our 
firat grade from California and 
she baa told ue manJ intereaUng 
thinis of her former home and 
school !ife. Third Grade 

We are printing a Daily Newe 
Paper now called The Fun Paper 

A number of our clasa went tv which hae been worthf of ita 
MemphiR Thursday evening to name and another activity we 
see the Christmas parade. are carrying on ia the work on a 

Our class had a Thanksgiving doll house. 
proll'ram last \Vedneaday . Milia Jean Craig of U11orge R 

We have dramatized sevual James School visited ua a little 
history stories this year . while last week and we enjoyed 

We were glad to have Lila Si· hearing about her little folks and 
great'11 grandmother and B11rnice their plana and work. 
Northoross'a mother to visit us J~me.s Cargill has brought ue 
one afternoon. some pretty blooming pot plante 

Vannaule Powell and Perrin for our r oom. . 
H~rdle have made a pioneer ca- · St'Veral of. ue have given mo• 
bin 'bia month. They have also ney to help pay f.or our new por• 
drawn a number of intereatin.r table Victrola for tbe lower arr•· 
pictur11111 while etudyinr their de1 and we ari aDzioue to Ill l~ 
Thaok•flYiog work. ud btaiD eajoJlorlt 
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'~Rt~]Afi •.,t; '(~ '·.~ 1i~tEE 1 L 

J • • • ·.:· • • • •'. J, ;~, ,<', , ~ .~~~~1~.·~:~. ,,:· .. '~ ·" i 

FORE· FAR~, 95 .tcre~ hi ~~~.~:~~()·¢~; .. ~·· mi S.E. 
of · I h~r~JJW.' .T.w<> tenan~.h9U~l{i ··Y t'l'll'll}b an'd;wQJI _ . · • 

. •·' \ ' • . .. .. ,· • r• t'-~; ··~~1?'· ' ~·~ ~ ; ... 
. FOR .. t FARMS,1 138 acreP, g ·1-2 ~-rr ·-s::E.' 'Coit'ierv r~le-

~ , ' t 

, in ~~~~·te ~o · ~_,hn~se~ ,, ~.~r~s ·.~ f! ~i , ::well impr.oved 
· 1 l,llJre~ ~.~ El1·Magu~l1.il ctmetl}r~ on gr11.v~ l roud 
·2 n w Iiou~es and· btu ns . 1 

'Christmas 
•J 1~~~2 acres nea1· Ross valle iu ·Fayette On. Uoocl 

hou.~ .. nd bam . . FOR SALE- obd ces· Mre J p Walker·and chiidren Come, choose your Christmas 
FOR SALE, Resid~I!CfS , and Lots, (),,room.cottagfl, "'on State Hi- pedeza' hay A,eyve~ed of. _arlo~te, N c spent lae.t week Gifts ear'v while YOU have un-
way-3 blocks from Post Office · · at $20,00. \-'; . wtth Mrs Sue Walker who te slow 

2 story, .·5 room re~ .-8 acre lot-jusl outl-lide Cu,·por- • '· · ly imprpving from an illness of r 'ted selectiOn 
a'tintt on .1:t R street-well improvea-a-goorl home, · R A J.ones Bat~Y'~ Temn. the past several weeks. 1m1 • 
. , 8 room residence centrally locaiPd, we; II improved, yW ~ Nortlllet hi able to be OU t Let us suggest 
with every convenie·nce of a good home SOCIETY af<'ain after an illneaa of tw (l 

Building lot of~ acret1, 110 ft fr<)ntage iu 1 block weeks. For Men 
ot :State street Mr and Mre Elgin L t>~ a.ke enter Mre H W Mann returned hom 

Buildi112: iut 112ft f1ont by 281) ft dt pth . The larl:l- tained the Nin-ht Bridge Club on Munday from tho Bllptiet hoepi 
· h · A "' h h Shirts Silk Lingerie est un.mproverl spot near f!le C\l l.lter oft e clly, Monday.Mr Karr Hinton and Mra tal in Mt>mphia wh ~r "' a e a ' 

fine Jot tor a home. ! n D Wilson won. the prizee,whi'Ch b~en fur treatment. She it! !IIUCll Gloves Pajamas 
10 Building lots-100x250 ft-200 ft off Poplar Pike · were given to tbe "low scores". improved ! and is rapidly recover Neckties Silk Hose 

Dainty rei resh went!! were served ing her health· I Handkerchiefs Gloves 
Call 37 if you want to buy or sell a home after the game. A Weinstein is on the sick list Mufflers Linens 

th~ week. Silk Hose ::;carfs w. vV. STAMPS v Mrs HE Altfather of Whichi•a J 

For Women 

• ~ r ll£" , rr111 1 ll ~ w.- e . 

i 
For Children 

Handkerchiefs 

Sweaters 

Toys 

Stationery 

School Sets 

Sport Hose 

Office over Collierville Service Station ~Mise Clau-lia Livingaton and F ollf', T xa• ie VISi tll ~ her lu lh d th f I 'ft 

~
I her fiance Mr HAnry Hndg-P Wil M s M L, . t . k an many 0 er use u gl s 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ line Wl're Ppeoi"lly compl.m,ntf'd Ml • t! < ~ l{utn ar ,d Fr aii C : ~ Pip •·r 

~ ; ~ n Thankgg-iving 11vening, wh•·n 8 G f Ch • t B k 
. nrmnil r 'i vi ll it ~ O frieud s ill Memph1, uo , et a copy 0 our ns mas 00 IRIM~MMMIWJIM!!}41MIMIMJMIMI~M!M!WJBliiR.i.V11MIM!MNIIMI h:9 aunt,Mrs Frank F ,nill entp~ 

tai..,ed withJ a buffet ~upper 1n d a~; J 8 H 
1 1 

d h 
8 

I 

... r" 11 1a as er gu ~~ · J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rs~ their honor. For the ocaaqion, , . ./ k M d M · y L 
. . . U'lu n BI<{ IVlng ran 1 "~ 

Mtss LIVIIijl'!ton waq gowned to H H'll M h .. l M J k · 
• 1 emp ts: •tr anl t rfl uc 

modd of blaok chiffon with black R ' C f d 11 A k FURNITURE 
THE GIFT FOR EVERY HOME 

Let it be Furniture this year, and maKe 
your choice from our big stock of Christ
mas Suggestions, Shop early and let us 
hold for delivery before Christmas. 
A L1 VI N G R 00 M S U IT E --Something every member 
of the family can use. 1\ink of the joy it will afford to have a beauti -
ful Living Room suite delivered to yonr home this Christmas. Prices are 
Low. For Three Pc Overstuffed in beautiful velour, $89.50 
Some of the richest patterns you have seen in Mohair 

with loose reversib~e cushions. 

SUGGESTED GlFTS 
Cedar Chests, ....... . ... ... . 
Priscilla Sewing Cabinet, 
Boudoir Lamps, . . 
Bridge Lamps, 
Magazine Racks, 
End Tables, .... .. ... . . .. .... ... ..... . 

. ... ... .. $12.95 
4.00 
1.35 
8.50 
1.95 
3.00 
1.35 Smoking Stands, 

Portable Phonographs 
Mirrors, 
Occassional Tables, .. 
Spinet Desks, ...... ....... ...... . . 

(with Records) .. 20.00 
4 .00 

] 1.00 
23.50 

AND MANY OTHERS 

FOR THE CHILDREN-A lar.ge stock of useful aud attractive Gifts 
FIRST -Furnish your Home It tells what you are. 

GRAVES & GRAVES 
FURNITURE 

173-75 South Main St. 

DAINTY GIFfS 

MEMPHIS 

Silk Crepe deChine Lace 
Trimmed Dancette 

These dainty sets consist of Confiner and 
Step-ins of a lovely grade of Crepe deChme 
in Pink and Peach- finished in ecru lace, 

Priced at $2 00 
------

RAYON BANDEAU SETS, $100 

RAYON PAJAMAS, attract ively made and 
trimmed with colorful contrasts 

Priced $2 and $3 

Lace Trimmed Rayon Gowns, i n pastel 
shades, at $1.50 1 

FOR THE KID DIES- Rayon . Blp o.mers l·' : 
and Teddie ~ , ·pOe 

Hinton & Hutton ~~jllpll\y 
Dry 6 Departt1lent' · 

laae hat to match. The honorE>e 
ub<lrtsun, raw or «VI e r ; 

and Mr and Mrs W S Huwell, w,. 
was presented with a handcarved 

1

1 
ville, Ark . 

card box. 

TtiA Senior ClaRe wae enterta·n 
en Thanksgiving evening by Mi•e 
Alma Livingston . Games W~<re 
enjoyed thropghout the avenin~ 

and delicious refreehments were 
served. 

1\ir and Mrs E P S rn r g- and 
F1 ••yd Stnug wen in M ·mptd s : 

8<-~tur..tay. i 
Mesdames 'Frar,k B ·yant ancJ J I 

L Thornton were Memphis viH!l -
ors Friday. 1 

o,. and Mrs V.wce C Roy ~ p·n · 

th~ Th>tnk•givin g tlolida y8 with 
ni·s m11 th ~ r in M mpht P. 

Mi~see LuuiBA WilliamR and - 'Mr~ D S K rkoatrick of G r. n11 
Frances Stamps ana \iesRrs b:lt11n Junclion l.l' aB htHe Wedn eH rl ay . 
Cooper and John Everett attPnd · Mr and Mrt! H W c , x wt> ra i1 • 
ea the Thanks~iving football Me;nphis Wedn et~day, 

game between Ole Miss and A & J B Hill mad e a bu sinPB9 trip I 
M From the game, the four dro\'e 10 M•"Tiphi s TuPsday . 
t•1 Iuka, Miss.,and e'nj 1yed the J p Witli a m~ Jr who ha,s beP I 
"l<~ek end house party at Miss sicK tb11 past week is abl e tu b" 
William's home. out again. 

Henry Hill mad e a. bu sine, 
Miss Nina 8taa•ptl, a student in trip last week t , West Memph1 ~ 

R1ndolph Macon, spent the holt · Mtsses Alma Livirt~ r< tun at.• 
ys last W'lek with ,friends in Mauve Fr ~t nC~> « Hdl mutor"d 

Roanoke Va.,where AhA aLtendPd 8 Jmerv1li e ~unday, 
the V.P.l. and V.M.I. football vMr and Mrs J M Gl ertn had · 
classic) She also attended three 
lovel{ danceR during the vi sit . 

LOCALS & PERSONALS 

FOR t5A LE, Baled aay
L · · ~pHd, zct and Bermnd<l, at 
$ 1~ 00 pt·r loll P P . .\'1< B\•rriu 
P1111llt· 7-- W Cc llivrvillt-

Lyn n Kelt1ey from A&: M .nd 
R1chard Kelsey from o• ~ Mi· ~ , 

~ p ~ nt last WPek end wi ·h th Pir 
par .. nts, ~r and Mr~ 11 F K e l s~y 

Mi s ~ Lui ~ Taylor of Somervill e 

their gu ~ BtA fur T11a uk "givt1 11 

Mmes C M B ell and A 8 (.; .11c t 
ing- of Bassett,Ark , H nd Me••• 
.IP-mes Gl enn ,arod G ~ ore: e Cll i• A 

Nat~hvill ,stud entr< uf U T M.;; , 
cal Cullf'ge M .. mphi ~ . 

R F Harrell attend ed a b·" qu . 
at the GayoAo Munday nigh t . );(I V 

en by the McKe~ su n· Vuu Vte .. , 
Ellis Drug c ./mpany til •heir I P 

HINTON & HUTTON 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBOLANCE SERVICE 

P HONE 15 

NIGHT P HONES. 137 & 177 

Let Us Inspect Your Car 
For W inter Service 
Our Repair Department is in charge 

of Expert Mechanics. DrivP. in and 
let us adjust your car for Winter Ser

vice, We are equipped to do all kinds 

of Renair Work. 

J. W. LY~CH AUrfO CO. 
Gas. Oil and Accessories 

' · .. 

l I 
i 
i 

I: 

"There's a Lot of Satisfactf · ~ '' 
and Mr John Stamps enj •y ed LhP 
f Jotb ill g-ame at 0 e Mtss T t1un -

tail dru~gb ts. To e McK•"B" r 
cna:n of drug- Atur e~ , o f whi cl• tt .. 
H orr~ ll Crug Cu 11 ·r~ th <' I· ca 
mcmbert! . pr~ S fl ll! ~ a raot iu pr•·
gram o ver WI{E ; e vt•ry :::; und a.' 
aftern ou n at 4 o' clock . which 1-

1 
prov ing a popul ar t .. :~ tur e. Jn Every Sack of 

day. 
Miss Alma L i vin~R to n s pen t I 

last week end in Memp his with 
her s i ~ ter Mi <a laudia Livin gs· 
:on . 

Mfsdam es J \1 O! Pnn, M tttie 
Oureler and Pe rry Perry WPre 
th e c.r uests of Mr~ L P Pearce on 
Tut·sday . 

.. Say it with Flowers" 

FLO WERS 
F OR ALL 

O CCAS IONS 

Call Mrs. Delaney 

N OTICE 
Loans made on lm 
proved Real Estate 
H B. IS BELL & CO. 

Collierville, Tenn . 

D .. Vance C. Roy 
OPTOMETRIST 

901 F~roswortb Bldg Memphis, Tenn 

Will be at Dr McCall's Office 
io CoUierviUe, every Saturday 

• Eyes \ xammed and Glasses 
Supplied 

Taint work that make$ fnlkes Happy . 

Ws -t t 
. l , . . t 

FI-R ·E ORKS : 
• I 

For Sale at . 
' 

INTERNATIONL 
FEED 

Put in 
Your 
Barn 




